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Seil. Vandenberg Gives Support Marshall Demand~ ' UNRRA Needs 
$ .. ' Proof of. Warplane S 

To 3 Bllhon Loan Proposal Attack on Comm~nists Coal upply 
WASHINGTON (AP)-, enaten· Vandenberg (It, Midl.) yf>S

terday placed his infllience bl'hino th $3,750,000,000 British loan 
proposal, without amendml'n ts. 

He expl'r~sed dis like of Rome c1rtRils. But hr fOllnd "11 finnl 
balull ce in favol' of tht' bill in t pl'ms oj' intelligent AIl1 t' l"i\'u lI splr· 
interest , which onght to be the drtPI'minin g' factol'." , 

'fhe inflUl'ntitll Rppnbli('HIl Rtatl'O his position for the fil·st tilll l' 
in It mojo)' st' nllte RpecC'h, delivel'E'C1 to a I'owcled chambr l· 011 till' 
eve of hi ~ dp.par'tur·p fOl" the Pnl' iH rOl·pi~n· miniR t p l ·::; nll'rtin~ \Vitia 
Secretary of State BYl'l1ef!. 

Rejection of tlw 'I·('tllt., he wllrnpo, mig'll t lC'lld to lin "r('ollol11il' 
wo!,." In that cas, he continued, the world wou ld bl' fO I"'Nl illt o 
bilRtel·al bartering, lind lliat, - -----
"in this nl'W age, i. linkt>d with 
state regimentation, the direct 
antithesis of what we hold dear." 

Vandenberg gave the fo ll owing 
reasons why he said the loan 
should be made: 

Gowrie Wloman ~Ield 
As Material Witness 

Inquest Ordered 
Into Mysterious 
Death of Man 

"I, I cannot !&nore the fact that 
Ollr experienced leaders in trnde 
and aommerce, with a few signifi
cant exceptions, almost invariably 
recommend th is loan. MASON CITY (AP)-O~unty 

"~, Without this loan Bretton Attorney M. L. Mason suid Mrs. 
Woods is all but nullified. Cecil C. Bauer was being held in 

"3, We need not fear added Im- the Cerro Gordo county jail lost 
ports to balance these new ex- night as a material witness as 
port accounts because the histori- Coroner Ralph K. Smiley ordered 
cal record d iscloses that, except an inquest , today into the myste
for war periods, and restriction- rious death Saturday night of the 
is! thirties, a nation's imports Gowrie woman's husband. 
(even of manufacturers) have 10- Helped Load 
creased on an absolute basis as its These developments followed a 
home industry grew. rPDort yesterday by Ralph Timm. 

"4. Contrary to much fea.r that Thornton, who told Sheriff Tim 
the loan will encourage the soci- Phalen he was one of the men 
alls! regime in Britain, the tact is who helped load Bauel·, 32, into a 
that a failure of the loan can force car driven by Mrs. Bauer nfter 
-to put it nftldly-unintended 80- ' the mortally injured man had 
cialization at emergency peed. been found on the highway south-

"S. DespIte pel'llistent prophecy east of Clear Lake. 
to the contrary, I know of no rea- Timm said it was he who 
son why the loan ~ould ,/ot be !lagged down Mrs. Bauer after 
paid- unless the English speaking Timm found the man lying in lhe 
world is going to collapse. rood, Timm was en route to Mason 

"'. I do not con Ider that I am City. He said another motorist 
voting a precedent rot any other stopped and helped load the in
loan because there is no other iured man, who was declared 
loan which could involve the fac· dead when t01ken by Mrs. Bauer 
tors embraced in this one. to a doctor. Officers urged the 

"7. I think Atr.erlcan labor has second motorist to report and aid 
been wise to endorse lhi~ loan be- the investigation. 
cause stabilized world trade spells Head Injuries 
job. Bauer suffered head injuries, 

Poisoning T olal 
Reaches 2,283 

Mrs. Bauer told o[!icers she and 
her husband were driving along 
the highway when he aske~ her to 
let him out to reJieve himself 
while she found a place to turn 
the cor uround . When she re
turned, she related, a strange man 
flogged her and she discovered the 
injured man was her husband. 

Plot Against 15,000 I Eisenhower to Inspect 
Former S S Men Pacific, Eastern Areas 
Hits German POW'S ~ 

I WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
NERNBERG (AP) - Arm y Dwight D. Eisenhower, chief of 

Duthorities said last night that staft, is leaVing thIS week {or an 
additiona l German prisoners Of in pection trip in the Pacific and 
war have been stricken with or- Orient. 
senic poisoning, bringing to 2,283 The Wlll· department, in an
the number taken ill in a mys- nouncing this yesterday. sa id Eis
lerious plot agaInst 15,000 former enhower undoubtedly will see 
S.s. men confined in a camp near Gen. Douglas MacArlhur some-
Nuemberg. time during his tou r. 

Nil deaths have resulted rrom His itinerary, to be announced 
!he potaoninrs and none are ex- later, will includ~ the principal 
peded, authorIties said, Those stallons of the United States forces 
IIIOIIt afleeted were the on.et who in the far west theaters. 

U. S. Headquarters Say 
No American Planes 
In Manchurian Area 

CHUNGKING (AP) - General 
Marshall bluntly demanded of 
Chinese Communists yesterday 
that they prove, or publicly ad
mit as 3 iOllsehood, their uncon
flrmed charges that U. S. wal'
planes twice attacked Communist 
forces in Manchuria and that they 
shot down an American flier. 

A Chinese government mlli· 
tary spokeljman said the Com
munist accusailon against the 
AmerIcans was "a complete fab
rlcatlon." 

American army, navy and ma
rine headquarters all reiterated 
that none of their planes had been 
in the Szepingka i aren where the 
Communists alleged they were 
strafed last Wednesday and Fri
pay, 

Marshall's demand was made 
in a formal letter to .oen. Chou 
En-Lal, chief Communist ne
gotiator, Chou said he knew 
nothin&" about It but had wire
lessed his field commanders for 
information, 
Pro - government dispatches 

from the Mnnchurian theater of 
warfare said Communist troops 
have "gathered like clouds" in the 
area of Changchun. The govern
ment's first army was making 
slow progress towards Kunchu
ling, with Changchun as its goal. 

Truman, ·Sees 

La Guardia Appeals 
For Production to Aid 
Starving Countries 

WASHINQTON (AP)-Fiorello 
La Guardia, director general of 
UNRRA, yesterday asked idle coal 
miners and operalors to produce 
500,000 tons a month for cou ntries 
being aided by his organization. 
He made his l·equest "in the name 
of suffering humanity." 

The former New York mayor 
said shipments of food for starv
ing peoples are increasing. But 
many of these live far inland, he 
said, and coal is needed to power 
the trains which will carry the 
Ii fe-sav ing food to them. 

No Delay 
"The situation does not permit 

any fu rther delay," he said in a 
letter to Ezra Van Horn, chairman 
of the national bituminous coal 
conference, and John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine 
workers. 

He released the text of his ap
peal at a news conference. 

La Guardia added: 
"UNRRA would of course . be 

ready to pay any additional costs 
which might result from an ad
justment in the price of coal Col
lowi ng your present discussions." 

F.urther Developments 
La Guardia's request for a tl"Uce 

in the coal strike highlighted a day 
which saw the foHowing UNRRA 
developments : 

U. S. Launches 3·Way Program 
To Increase Output of Clothing 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The government last night launched a new 

Naval 
1. President Truman calling for 

continuing and increasing support 
of UNRRA in the names of I;on-

P-
• science prudence and self-inter- three-way program designed to help achieve its gO:ll of a 50 percent . ract-Ice .est..' ... A .in<ll"eafle In outpllt ot Inexpensive clothing. 

- 2. Secretary of Agriculture An- The civilian prod~ction admJni ~tration and the OPA !~ nnounced: 
derson saying that it would be 1. An order effectIve May 1 whIch "freezes" for essential pI'odu lion 

WITH THE EIGHTH FLEET 
OFF THE VIRGINIA CAPES 
(AP)-President Truman wit
nessed a demonstration of naval 
air warfare yesterday by a task 
group made up largely of "green" 
hands. 

The simulaied attack came 
about an hour and a half after 
the President was piped aboard 
Adm. Marc A. Mitscher's flagship, 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Mr. Truman boarded the 45,000 
ion carrier at 7:10 a. m. (CST) 
from the presidentia l yacht Wil
liamsburg. He and his party will 
remain aboard until tomorrow aft
ernoon watching Eighth 'Fleet 
maneuvers, and the return to the 
Williamsburg for a week's cruise 
in the Chesapeake bay area. 

BULLETIN 
MANAGUA, Nlcaraeua (AP) 

-Sixteen persons aboard a 
TACA alrUnes plane were re
ported kllled last nla-ht when 
It crashed and burned near La 
Lihertad, 50 miles due east of 
Manarua. 

Actor Dies 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Lionel 

Aiwill, 61 , veteran stage and 
screen actor, died at his Pacific 
Palisades home last night from a 
pneumonia attack. 

impossible to supp ly UNRRA's' re- the spindles tL(rnihg out over 20 percent of the notion's collon yarn. 
quest rOJ· 700000 tons of }Vheat 2. A set·aside regulation intended to stem "the serious diversion of 
and flour a m~nth. yarn deliveries away from essential clothing, CPA said this will as-

3. La Gual·din praising Argen· sure yarn supplies to most impor
tina, often in the state depart- tant users. 
ment's doghouse, ror its part in 3. A five percent increase in 
helping to reduce famine abroad. price ceilings for colton yarn 

-------- needed for low tlnd moderntely-

Prisoners Threaten 
To Hang 10 Guards 

priced garments. 
CPA's spindle freeze order 

restores a , wartime control 
which had been dropped last 
Au&"ust. It Is beln&" revived, the 
a,ency said, "to check a 13 per-

MILAN, ItalY (AP)-Holding cenl drop In yarn output durIn, 
army and police units at bay with the past year." 

CPA said its new yarn freeze 
light machine guns and grenades, will assure fabrics for such cot-
2,50Q rioting prisonel:6 in Milan's I 
huge San Vito rre jail threatened ~on items as shi~[., shorts , pa
tonight to hang 10 guards cap- lamas, .dresses tind work c!bth.ln~. 
tured as hostages during the 24- ,In addliron, (h~ a'~mcy saId, It IS 

designed ftl help pt·ovide coiton hour-old revolt. . 
material s used in men 's suits, and 

Prisoners set fire to the jail and in hosierY', una-erwcar, shoe lnb
smoke curled from the roof as 
soldiers and police patrolled the rics, zipper tapes, furniture tab
area in light tanks li nd armored rics, webbings, fish pets , tire cor, 

lobacco cord, cotton duck, cordu
cars. During the day, scattered ory, dewin~ thread, toweling, 
shots were flred by the police ' litun8ty n~ts~ rubberized fabrics 
against the barricades thrown up and shoe . lace's, . 
by the rioters, who were reported Undet ~lre; _ freeze regula tions, 
to have se ized enough am munition cotton sl.indl~s whl"h produced 
imd food to hold out for severa l I' v certain · yarns on Dec. 31, 1945, 
days. must be returned to manufactu re 

La Guardia said three srips of such yarns. 
have lett Argentina alreadY, three 
more are being filled, and 11 ad
ditional ships will be ready soon . 

Japanese Seek Status 
Of Premier Candidate 

Hatoyama Investigated 
For Fascist Leanings; 
Old Cabinet Resigns 

TOKYO, Tuesday (AP)-The 
Japanese government will ask al
lied headquarters today to define 
the present slatus of liberal party 
President Ichiro Haloyama as a 
prelude to conversations on for
mation of a new coalition govern
mcnt, Cabinet Secretary Watal'u 
Natashashl said. 

Ha.toyama, under investiga
tion for alleged pro-Fascist 
leanings, is the principal oppo
nent of Kijuro Shldehara who 
seeks to relain-.or regain-the 
post of premier. The Shldeha.n. 
cabinet resigned last n I g It t 
under pressure of oPJ)9sitlon 
parties, but is serving until suc
cessors are named. 

ale most of thtlr bread ration at -------------------,------------------ Porler (Iaims 
Public ~Wanls 
Price (onlrol 

Narahashi said Foreign Minister 
Shigeru Yoshida would ask head
quarte rs if it were permissible to 
invitc Hatoyama to a conference 
of party leaders for selection of a 
new premier. 

ODe altUne last week, and 2.7 of 
111m are In the bospltal, aer-
101111, m, 

RUSSIAN'PLEADS INNONCENT 
General MacArthur already had 

boo informed by Foreign Minister 
Shigeru Yoshida of U1e cabinet's 
decision to resign. 

Attempt fo Link Cline-

Cool and rainy weather will continue today. Skies 
will cjear tonight and tomorrow will be generally 
fair and warmer. 

Supreme (ourl Jurist Sullen 
Massive (erebral Hemorrhage. 

" • 
W A IIT JO TO (AP)-Chief Justice Hat"lon F, tone, 73, ot 

the nited Statcs, died la. t night of a cerebl·u l hCDlOI'l'hage a few 
hours aHel' h had been stl'icken ill on tb bench of the supreme 
('nu r·!. 

His ai lment had b n origillally c1iagno, ed as a ", mall attaelf 
of iudigestion" nnd complet rest for a few days at home w~ 
or'<1 red fO l' him by Ii doctol'. A few hours latel' hi s death was an
nOllnc d. 

MI"S. S lone lind Ihcil' two sons, Marshall Stone of Cambridge, 
Moss., and Lau:on ,' tone , or ew York 'ily, wpr at th bedsid!t 
whpH ((path ('o rn p. 

I~ il'Rt word of thp eh ipf jll. tic's pi\, sing came in a telephone 

AFL Enters Southern 
Orgariization Baffle 

Starts AII·Out Drive 
Against CIO to Gain 
Labor Membership 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
America n Federation of Labor 
launched an a ll oul battle with the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tion yesterday to organize workers 
in the south. 

A goal of 1,000,000 new mem
bers In Dixie within a year was 
announced by WillIam Green, 
AFL president. The CIO, headed 
by Philip Murray, previously 
had disclosed plans for a $1,000,-
000 southern or,anlzl'ne cam-
pai&"n. 

Green said a southern labor con
ference wou ld be held at Ashe
ville, N. C., May 11 -12, with dele
gates invited from 8,600 locnl AFL 
un ion s already established in 
southern states. 'I'he AFL CUI·
renlly claims 1,BOO,OOO southern 
members among its total enroll
men t which it declares is more 
tilan 7,000,000. 

Green said the AFL southern 
campaign wiU be managed by 
George L . Googe, AFL southern 
representative, and the executive 
officers of AFL slate federations 
in the south . 

AFL's executive council meets 
in Washington May 15, and Green's 
statement said the council "pre
suma bly will consider ways and 
means or supporting the southern 
drive with assistance from the na
Uonn l orgnnizaUon as wel l as all 
uUiJialE;d unions." 

~rR.ntoverS~ 
Sweetheart; Kills Self 

MUNOIE, Ind. (AP)-A 26-
year-old Wells county man shot 
and critically wounded hi s 19-
year-old former sweetheart las t 
night and then killed himsel!, 
Sheriff Samuel Gray of Delaware 
coun ty reported. 

Sheriff Gray identified the dead 
man as Kenneth Fear of Notting
ham, and the wounded girl as 
Betty Jean Tatman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Tatman of 
near Selma. 

The sheriff sa id the girl's father 
gave him this account ot the 
shooting: 

Fear, with whom the girl broke 
of! a four-year friendship last De. 
cember, came to the Tatman home 
two miles south of Selma last 
night. 

He told the familY be had 
somelhlnr he wanted to &"Ive the 

(See SPURNED, Page B) 

('all from his secretary, Miss
Getrnde Jpnkins. 

In a tense voice, she said: ' 
, ''1'h chief justice died of I( 

massive cerebra l hemorroge ai. 
6:45 p.m." 

She gave no further details, 
Stricken on Bench ., ' 

The justice's jJJness dramati
caUy Interrupted the court session 
yesterday. I was the firsl tIme the 
court had convened after a three" 
week recess during which the 
opinions handed down yesterda:J 
were prepared. • 

Stone had wo~ked hard .ar- · 
In« the recels, Elmore Crop Ie, ." 
clerk of the court, told a H- . 
porter, and probably had "over
taxed 1Ilmself," 
He was born Oct. 11, 1872, on .. 

farm near Chesterfield, N, H, . !. 

President Franklin DelllnQ 
Roosevelt, a Democrat, appointed 
Stone, a Republican, chief juestici 
after the juriest became wldel), 
known in judicial circles as a "lib. 
eral." He had been an associate 
justice for 16 years. ' 

Seven 011 Bench • 
The death of Justice Stone l~t 

the court with only seven of ita 
nine justices available. The worlC 
of presiding over the ' co.urt 
now devolves upon Justice Huth 
F. Black, pending tl\e appoint· 
ment by President Truman of a 
new ch ie! j ustlce . 

When It became ob'vious .ar
Inr yesterday's se.lon of til. 
supreme court . that Justiee 
Stone was allln ... he was ass~ 
from his chair at the eenter .r 
the bench by the two justleee 
who sit alone side h1-StanleF 
F. Reed and Justiee BlICk. 
'they supported him b, the arms 
a he walked Into tile cham
bers behind the bench 15 mID
lites bet ore the usual halt· 
bour recess at 2 o'clock lor 
lunch. 
Stone had delivered tv«) !Us. 

senting opinions in the hour and 
45 minutes before his illness 
forced the recess, 

Somewha~ Pale 
He wa~ somewhat pole anq his 

voice faltered a few times as 1M 
spoke, but neither of these mat
ters was so unusual as to attract 
speCial notice. 

More notlceable to »erMM 
familiar with him wu a lock ., 
,ray hair hanrln, over hU lon
head almost to his heavy .,.. 
rimmed ,laslleS, The lu,ht .... 
array seemed odd for 8toae. 

The break-off of the session 
came after Reed had delivered an 
opinion, during which Stone had 
been seemingly enil'ossed fit .. 
shea! of typewritten or printed 
pages held together by a paper 
clip. 

·There was a protracted silence 
after Reed finished. Several Jus
tices on both sides of Stone leaned 
forward and whispered In his dlr· 
ection. 

Makes Remark 
Then Stone spoke up 10ud17 

Col , Samuel T. Willlams, com
manding officer ot the 26th infon
Iry regiment, which guards the 
reclment of German prisdtlers In 
Stalag 13, seven miles trom here, 
said the arsenic hod been pointed, 
presumably with a brUSh, on the 
bottoms of the loaves marked for 
delivery to the camp. 

Four full bottles of arsenic and 
lwo empty bottles wel·e discovered 
untler the floor of the loca l bakery 
Which made the delivery. The 
bread hod been obtai ned under 
Contract, in accordance with nor
mal procedure In the occllpailon .' 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Price 
Administrator Paul Porter ex
pres&ed confidence yesterday 
that the opposition to his embat
tled agency "has reached Its high 
pOint" and that "there is wide
spread public support for con
tinued ~trong price control." 

enough to be heard in the fo ..... 
part of the room. His audlbl_ 
words included a remark that "the 
case should be stayed for invesil
gation," With Forgery Deafhs 

At this point the other justleee 
name of a woman cremated under seemed to realize that someth1lii 

lone. 

RUllian Fighter Plan •• 
Fire on American C-47 

VIENNA (AP)- ln ,full view of 
a large cro,¥d of American corre
spondent:s and army personnel at 
Tulln airport just outside Vienna , 
four Russian fighter planes flred 
shots yuterdoy off the win, ot 
a United Slatu army C·47 trans
port plone 8S it came In tor a 
landlnls, 

The incident occurred just a 
half hour before another plane 
ibeoring the party of 14 touring I • 
American publishers and editon LT, NOCOLAI Grerorl Redl (center), Runlan naval officer, flanke' by his attorneys lrvln GOOdman 
landed at the field, which II In the (let&) and Traoy Griffin Is shown on way to federal courtroom In Seattle, Wa8h" where he pleaded In-
Ru!~ian occupation lone, noce .. t I •• plona,e char,es ,esterday. tAP WIREPHOTO) _____ .!I--.._ 

AI he addressed a mals mect
III' of OPA worke .... the senate 
banklnr commtttee was In an 
uproar over a remark by A~ 
thur Besse, preslde_n~ of the 
nation,,! assoctatlon of wool 
manuf"e&urel'll, that OPA sup
porten 'have' uttered "hokum. 
of the hl.heft order." 
Senators Barkley (Dem., Ky.) 

and ' To.be), (Rep., N.H.) shouted 
prote~ts against the language 
while SenatQrs Millikin 'Rep., 
Colo.) and Capehart (Rep., Ind.) 
defended the Witness. 

The committee, oonsidering the 
senate's versIon of a blU to ex
tend the OPA beyond its June 
30 explra,tlon date, also heard op
position to existing price con
trols from Douglas Whitlock, 
ohairman 'of the advisory board. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
dell th of the C(JrTJIer Mrs. Eliza
beth Hunt Lewis, :It Jncksonville, 
Fla., in Novembel' or 1943, was 
"the fi l·s t of a chain of forgery 
deaths" which the state sought yes
terday to lin~ 10 tight-li pped Al
fred Leonnrd line, 56-year-old 

x-convict and psnlm sil1ger. 
Closing Ara-ument 

Pro eculor Norman Elking lon·, 
in his closing argllmenl at Cline's 
forgery lriol, mad the charge in 
connection wilh the mysterious 
deaths o( ever;)l women, who 
married the er~tlVhile choirmaster 
and subsequently died . 

Mrs. Lewis, who came rrom 
Oakland, Calif., }Vas one of two 
women whose estales Cline is 
charged with ntlernpU ng to obtain 
by means of forgery. The other
was the lute Mrs. Eva Delora 
Krebs Cline, wea lthy Chicago 
widow. 

Elkingto,n next brought up the 

the name of Alma W. Carter. The was wrong. None spoke but aU 
prosecutor said Cline lett Jack- arosy-brlng everyone In the cou~
sonville with her in February, room to his feet. Than the bllA~ 
1944, and that they registered at robed justices walked thro~1a 
a hotel in Macon, Ga., under the the curtains behind the bench ~to 
names of F. A. Klein and Alice privacy. 
Carpenter, both of San Francisco. No explanation was given the 

Alma Carter lind Alice Carpen- crowd seated In the courtro9in 
ter were the same woman, Elking- until a\l the judges except StOne. 
ton asserted. flied back to the bench 45 min· 

"Cleaned Out" utes later and Justice Black .. id 
Elkington charged that Cline he would announce the remain· 

"cleaned out" Mrs. Carpenter's ing opinions "in the temporirt 
bank account by writing two absence and Indisposition of the 
checks-one on the Florida l'ia- chief justice." . 
tional bank and the other on the There were but th"" opl~ 
First Federal Savings and Loan two ot which Stone 1tad prepered. 
bank-both of St. Petersburg, Black disposed of them In 1111 

His voice bristling, Elkington than five minules. 
said that those "women who rell- * *. 1 

istered with Cline in a hotel room With the Eighth fleet in the 
one day were 111 on the second day, Atlantic (AP)-Presideot Tru...,. 
died on the third day and were said last night he wal "terrlb17 
cremated on the fourth day on shocked" to learn of the death ' cd 
Cline's sianature," Chief Justice Stone.. _ ~...:! 

, , 1 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Studenf.s and Iowa City Can't Afford to let OPA Be Killed 
Ecouomic Stablizer Chester Bowles has 

ulled fQr an nprising of public opinion 
against the house's curtailment of OPA .. And 
unle we want to add the awful co. ts pf iu
f1ation to the tremendous costs of war, that 
uprising mu t be quick in eoming. 

Many cMgresslllcn who wel'e borne for the 
.Easter holidays tire back in Wa hington 
today wondering if they weren't too hasty in 
removing price control.. They found that 
theil' con tituents just plain don't like their 
action. 

But if the public is to e. cape beeoming the 
-victim of the powe..rul lobbyi ts a lso in W IIsh
ington today, the nation is going to have to 
protest loudly. If ]owa City residents and 

niversity of Iowa tudent WRllt to escape, 
they must join th public's uprising by writ
ing their congressmen. 

Inflation wonld bit Iowa City a pal'ticulady 
eruel blow. 

The 3,000 'iud nt-vet ('ans who bring Iowa 
City a sizeable part of il s income would find 
it extremely difficult to make their G. I. 
subsistence checks stretch to meet their 
needs. 'l'hey already find the $60 or $90 a 
month desperately littlf'. If pl'ices go up-as 
they will without OP A- many nrc likcly to 
leavc the uui versit~, . . 

• • • 
'file argument for r'moving price controls 

seems to be that production is the mo t effec
tive check to inflation. But production wards 
off inflation on ly when the supply can fiU the 
demand, ancl congl'esl':meu appnrently· have 
forgotten that this is the y 81' of our greatest 
demand. 

Production can lJot po sibly match the coo
snmer ' dema nell; in t.ime 10 stabilize Olll" econ
omy. 

Where, fOI' inslal1cl', Are we going to get 
more food Y The farmer alt'early is producing 
at capacity. But thc demand in the United 
S 'tntes is grcater than ev(' J'. And we al 0 

bave the tremendous job of. feeding Europe. 
Recently, whrn the pl'ice ceilings on straw

bel'ries was l' mov('d, th prie(' jumped from 
$7.50 a Cl'ato to $10,50 R crut in a singlc day 
and eontinu d rising. 

If pri lje controls on food ar(' rcmoved the 
result wm be curtailcd diets fOt" millions. As 

Danger at Hawkeye Village 
Motorists and re8iMnts of Ilawkeye Vii · 

lag-e JUu;t be dou bly ca reful these dayl'l to 
avoid d aLh or injmy to the childr n of stu
dents living in the trailer ca mp. 

Yesterday, a youlig boy stood in [owa av 
nui' by Ihf' driveway 10 the Village and 
watched, fascinated, DR the ca l'S <lI'ove by him . 
A careless driver might have brought tLllg
edy Lo that youn!/: child. 

'1'he univ l'sity has ('1' cted fences and other 
safety measu res al'oltnd the trailcr CRlOp. But 
children somehow have a knack for getting 
through fcnces. 

Molllel's Rhou ld b certain that tbeil' chil
del'll don't stray out of the driveway il1to the 
stroot. .Motorists are inclill('d to accelerate as 
they go down Iowa avcuu and across the 
ridge, and in thos nal'/"Ow 1.811e8 it would 

be difficult to avoid /I child who had stHldenly 
stepped into the Irarf'i e. 

Safe at South Pole? 
It's sDlall com fort to know tlJat about tho 

only place in the wotld It person would be 
safe ill event of an atomic wlir is at the South 
Pole. And be would be "are tllt'l'e only if he 
could tunn el deep enough iltto the ice eap. 

The Antarctic ice ap" oys 0 pI'ofe or of 
the Polyte4hllic In ·titule of Brooklyn, is 
1,800 feet thick. It would take 100,000 yeal'!l 
to pI'oduce enoug h Ul'uninm-235 to destroy 
the cake. 'fhat would cost $660,000 billi.on, 
about 2,500 t~mes lite national dc-bt. 

But of coul'se the 1'ir. t bomb mighi hit the 
tunnel opening 10 tlw Antal'(~Lic's ' uncler
ground shelter and clo, e it. 'l'hat wouJd be 
88 deathly as destroying the whole icc cap. 

And besides, who could. live at the South 
Pole f So there really isn't Rllyp lace that \\Iill 
be safe from an atomic bomb. 

Illinois police nabbed as a vagrant a man 
,,,110 was wearing 10 shil'ls, 10 coats, 10 pairs 
of pabts and four caps, and cai"rYlng a whisk
hl'OOID> Rlld 8 Chinese newspapcr. The news
paper was the clue-the Whole thing was a 
Chinese puzzle to the cops. 

~ : Tbe folk ~h!> used to brag' about the mile
age they got out of their old car now boast of 
how inuch they bad to pay fOI' the /lew one. 

'A highly elastic nylon bas been produced. 
However, don't get your hoj)es up, !l' irlil
even with the new fa bric you can't stretch 
one pair 10to two. 

i) The Daly kwal1 
(The University Reporter ~bllahed 1888, 

the DailT Iowan since 1991.) 

. • tered II ~nd ClUi mall fJlattet at lb. 
fDIt olflce at Iowa City, Iowa, UDder the act 01 
CCJpJreIII of March !, 1871. 
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one senatOr put it: "Yes, there will be plenty 
of meat in lnttcber stores because few people 
will be able to afford to buy it. '1'he1'e won't 
be any 8l1()rtages in the meat market, perhaps, 
but there will be shortages on the fami ly din
ner ta ble. " 

And how about housing ' One reason rOl' 
the shortage today is that many families now 
can afford something better than the slums 
they were jammed into in the 1030's. But if 
conLrol!i are removed and prices soal', those 
families will be forced back into the dingy, 
dirty tenements. Two famjJies will be living 
in a paM large enough for oen because of 
the hign costs-and the shortage will be 
eased. But future profits will be sacrificed 
for tbe s light gain of today. 

Nor wiLL fllere be any low-cost housing 
within reach of veterans if prices on mate
rial are permitted to climb. 

The "supply" of the automoble industry ' 
already is many lmndreds or thousands of 
cars behind the" demand." Will the supply 
catch up to the demand overnight after OP A 
is killed ' No. Hence, p . ces will go sky high. 

• i II 

If OP A in its presen't form isn't eontinlled, 
pric£'S ate sure to begi n spi raling. And wages, 
despite aU efiOI·ts, will lag behind, incrcasing 
only fast enough to stmulate of the ru It to 
"get rid of your money and get something 
tangible, some good , for it." 

Hoarding at every level would be eoMnr· 
aged, for tomorrow's price would certainly 
bet bettel' than today's. The counh:y would be 
}laoded over to "~mart enh'epreneul'll" and 
to the morc·scheming consumers. Eventually 
nobody would W£LDt to hold money even over
night-we would havc frantic buyers bar-
gaining with reluctant sf'Uers. • 

Alrr/idy some so·called 10resif{11ted peoplc 
al"e planning a "hedge" against ' 1he time 
when money wiJl be useless lI.nd only goods 
will have "alue. Some of tbese bave Ibcgun to 
turn tlle!r cash into IIsSilt for bartel' when 
the crash comes. 

• • • 
Iow8 City and University of Iowa, tud Ut8 

call llot affonl inflation. '1'0 Save themselves, 
we must make the pHblic " voice I)eai'd-uow 
- by congre s! Wl'ite YOUl' congressman 
today. I 

Covering 
The Capital 

By Jack StlnDen 

A Woman Is Official Guardian 
Of Our 20 Billions in Gold 

( BY VIRGINIA V AN DER VEER) 

(For Jack Stinnett) 

W ASHINGTON- 'l'he small, white·haired 
woman walkmg toward the While House 
looked like someone's favorite grandmother 
out £0 1' a stroll. 

She wore a lavender-flowered blouse and a 
spring hot. S ile was bringi.ng a small, square 
plickage to P"esidcnt 'l'ruman. 

You might notgness it but Mrs. Nellie 
'l'uylol' Ross is thc official guardian of 20 
billion dollars in ueat gold and silver bricks. 

"Of course it 's out in Ft. KlLOX and Den
ver, " says Mrs. Ross .-toutly, I< but it's my job 
to see that it stays there. " 

* * * The prightly little cli l'ector of the United 
States mint had a present for the pl'esidcnt
llis likeness on the tradi tional bronze ruedal 
Blade, since George Wa. hingtou, in honol' of 
each ch ief execll ti ve. 

In her big office, a baseball pitch from tire 
treasbt·y department, Mrs, Ross handles her 
IDan-sizet!. swivel chliir with dignity and ease. 

She's used to this throne .of an executive. 
Iter first was the governor's chair of Wyo. 
ming, where in 1925 sbe made news as the 
country's first woman govcrnor. 

Ml'S. Ross became the first woman to hoM 
the nation's purse-strings when President, 
Roosevelt moved l1er to the mint in 1933 
from vice·chaimlan of thc Democratic na
tioQal committee. 
Warti~e found Ml"S .. Ross up to her eat"

rings ill business. 
"Everybody wanted coins, " she rem-

inisc\'ls, "for pay envelopes, stump machines, 
telephones, chewing gum, the latest song
aU those nic~el-jn-the·slot affail's. 

"'rile army and navy wanted medals. For
eign (!ol.mtries asked uS to make their coius. , 
It, /tept our minUl going 24 hours, seven days 
a week, Why last year we turned out 45 tons 
of coins every day." 

Ml'S. Ross said th,is meant many mOl'S tons 
of metal were being tossed around daily. 
"Like making biscuits," she explained, "You 
have to' put tbe 1!eraps together and roll it 
all out a~ain'" 

* * * . In four years, says Mrs. Ross, her china-
blue eyes wide at the thought, she's directed 
the making of one-third a8 many coins as 
have been turned out in the country's his
tory. 

'l'bough sbe doesn't think intcrnational 
robbert! are likely to make a stab at it, alert 
MI'!!. R()I!S isn't taking any changes with I he 
gold and 8i1ver of wbjcb sbe is legal guardian. 
Patrolmen at tI~e ,depositories are in daily 
conteci witb ber Washington office, ready 
to call ont the army, navy and marines in calle 
of bigtime burglars. 

An early Roosevelt appointee, Mrs. Ross is 
one of the few to weather 13 yea1"8 at bel' 
pOl!t. Though she confesses she fil'!lt thought 
the mint would be a "cold, impersonal 
place," she's since decided it's ber favorite 
.working spot . 

On ,the little finger or her left band, Mrs. 
Ross wears I:L United States dime mounted 
on a si1v1lr banll. 

"In case," t"'inkII'S tllo lady wllO k(1l'ps a 
nation'lI "hange, ." r fOl'lle~ my .blls fare." 
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Interpreting 
The News ... 
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Tuesday, April 23, 1948 

What do Chinese Communists 
hope to achieve in accusing Amer
ican pilots of strafing them? 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 

PerhapS no one but II Chinese 
Communist could answer that, but 
\l\e accusation ~eems to empha
size such a pOSSibly grave switch 
in their atttude toward the United 
states that it heeds to be exam
inM. 

That attitude, long fairly open
minded, seems growing more hos
tile. 

Assumlnr, as our own army 
people telt us, that there were 
no American war planes any ... 
when near Stelllngltal, the re
IIOrt is either: 

(1) A proP&landa dream-up, 
or 

(2) A rumor plckcd up for 
propanda purposes. 

Tuesday, April 23 
8 a. m. Classes resumed. 
1 p. m. Luncheon, Univetsity 

club. 
3:15 p. m. Concert: Minneapolls 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
6:00 p. m. Concert: Minneapolis 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, April 25 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni
versity club . 

FrIday, April 26 
9 p. m. Senior Ball, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, April 27 
12:15 p. m. AAU.W luncheon 

meeting, 'University club rooms; 
guest speaker, Dr. William T. 
Petersen, on "The Centennials in 
Iowa History." 

Monday, April 29 
6 p. m. Graduate lecture by Pro. 

fessor Max Black on "An Examin. 
ation of General Semantics," Seb. 
ate Chamber, Old CJ;1pitol. 

Tuesday, April 30 
2 p. m. Party 13rldge, Unlversll1 

club. 
Wednesday, May 1 

9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer. 
sity club. 

4 p. m. Women's Recognition 
day, Macbride auditorium. 

Thursday, May 2 
Regional Speech contest, Old 

Capitol. 
Friday, May 3 

Regional .speech contest, 01~ 
Capitol. 

6:30 p . m. Annual banquet, Tri_ 
angle club. Ifl cohsidering the rumo); angle, 

'keep in mind that rumors ariSe 
and spread in China-as else
where-in direct proportion to the 

(hr .., ....... U. reprdlq .... be:ro" WI ICbefal., _ 
NllhaUoaa .. t.n offtM 01 Ule Pre.dde ... 01. C.III .... ) -- ... .. ~~.-- lack of news and communications, 

the temller of the people, and 
wHat they would like to believe. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
Paul Mallon's 

News Behind· the News ... 
WASHINGTON - The leadin( Our people, but break the COfJ

article a few weeks back in the troIs from the totalistically de

• • • 
"Art Digest", a trade, bi-'w~ly" luded. 
presented "Oeorge Inness Re-eval
uated"-Which is to say, a Wt'Mt 
American landscapist of the mid

I ., lien think this Is needed 
hi ari at Ibllcb In JIOl1tles, be
cause In .r. IN!Opie are con
fronted wIth • visIble object 
and anter any nerftlal eircuM
stands ean. I1t halk, all. as • 
""ie, prGteet ih~lves 
stlelt at! 1",.,..1\1611 1iPDn thtlr 
1Ib't1ll&1 It\telH&"~nc'e anti lmali
nation. 

d'le nineteenth century has been 
revalued upward in appreciation 
by his profession. 

More than that, the artic~ wa~ 
a reaction to a show ot 4~ oils of 
Inness exhibited in the el'Ierget~ 
Springfield, Mass., museum. teeter 
to be shown in BrOoklyn an~ 
Montclair, 

Re-Dlscover Ryd~ 
Two w~ks alte'rwat'd, the 

same publication l'ediscovered Al
bert Ryder, whom it hails as 
"America's great romantic who 
found that 'something beyond'" 
-as he superiorly did. It points 
out Ryder, who composed 150 
works, never had a one-man show 
during his lifetime. 

A leading photographic weekly, 
a few weeks back, furnIshed a 
representative group of George 
W. Bellows, advertising the pre
sentation as "an American master 
of realistic painting comes into his 
oWn with big memorial show!' 
The always realistic Chicago Art 
institute made the collection for 
an exhibition, 

• • • 

• • * 
'But In pOlitics, . world politics, 

there is di~ and critical beed for 
realism, and a n\!cessity for ex
<p9$url! of those who hIi v~ estab
lished unrealistic politics to dupe 
'the people. They should always be 
~uiri!d to face the facts in UN 
apa elsewhere, ulXln all printed 
pages, through all microphones. 

Do not let our people fall f01" 

any hon-existant oeau\1es o:f poli
\ics or art. Make thetakirs prove 
~h'eir case before the bar of com
mon justice with th~ll" controls 
'offr-it'J UN Or in art tnuseums
or better yet, break 'Up their 
metaphysical controls. 

In any way possil5le, save the 
people from the delusions ot sur
'realism in metaphysical politics. 

"osition! Announced 

thina thus has feriile soil for 
rumors. And Communist China, 
pl"ofessedly fearing unqualified 
American help to Chungking, may 
welcome any real or fancied 
!grollnd for such fear-as prop a
gal1da rna terlal. 

The lurId detail about shoot
Inr down an AmerIcan aviator 
in one or the planes Is just a 
matlel" of makIng a good story 
better. 
However, when the Communists 

say the wings of the planes bore 
"white stars," one shOUld remem
ber that the Chinese word for star 
is no more precise than the Eng-

, !ish. It could mean either the 12-
pointed Kuomintang star of the 
Chungking airiorce or the 5-
pointed star' of the AAF. 

If tbe intent to propagandize 
was deliberate, it may be noted 
that the report was circulated by 
the Communist news agency, not 
by the Communist government, 
which leaves the government a 
way ou'! if it wants one. 

What the accusation seems to 
mean is that extremists in the 
Communist camp have gained the 
upper hand and are pressing their 
advantage-not only to achieve 
the physical occupation of Man
churia, but also to create as much 
public indignation in America as 
possible over this alleged Ameri
can intervention on the Chung
k\ng side of an internal Chinese 
dispute. 

If tbis lalter purpose is real, the 
Communists probably don't un
derstand the American people. 

Attends Science Meeting 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES· 
CALENDAR • 

Reservations for studen~ activi
ties may be made at the office 01 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
lol. 

Reservations for student activ
ities may be made at the oifice of 
student affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, AprU '23 
4-5:30 p, m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p. m. UniverSity chorus, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or

chestra, muSic building. 
Wednesday, April 24 

4:15-5:30 p. m. Chamber orches
tra, music building. 

7:10-8:30 p. ro. Varsity band, 
music building. 

7:15 p. m. Student Council 
meeting, Iowa Union. 

7: 15-6 p. m. Christian SCience 
Student aSSOCiation, room 110, 
SchaeIfer hall. 

8-10 p. m. World Affairs forum, 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, April 25 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music bUilding. 
7 :10-9 p. m. University chorus, 

music builing, 
7:15-9:15 p. m. University or

chestra. 

LOWDEN PRIZES IN GREEK 
AND LATIN 

Every year through the gener
osity of Frank O. Lowden, a grad
uate of the university, a prize of 

the r~eshman and sophomore years 
in mathematics. Candidates shoula 
prepare for an examination in ai
gebra, plane trigonometry, analy_ 
tic geometry of two dimensions, 
IUld the clements oC dirferential 
and integral calculus. 

The prize may bc divided If 
outstanding papel's o[ equal vallie 
afe submitted or the prize may be 
withheld if no paper shows suf. 
ficient merit. 

E. N. OBERG 
Chairman 

SODOOL OF NURSING 
APPLICATlONS 

Women students who desire in
formation about nursing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursing at the General 
hospital. Application blanks rna, 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be tiled in the 
registrar's office by May 25, 1946. I 

TED McCARREL 
Assistan t Rerlstrar 

AMERICAN VETERANS' 
COMMITTEE 

The next meeting of the John
son county chapler of the Ameri
can Veterans' committee will be 
hcld at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, April 
25, at the Unitarian church, The 
special meeting sch,edUled for 
today has been canceled. 

LA WRENCE DENNIS 
Chairman 

I,NTER-VARSITY 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSDlP 

There win be no mee\\ng oi \.'ot 
Inter-Varsity Christian fellowship 
this week. 

GWEN GARDNER 
Program Chairman 

This Is all AmerIcan art 
needs, a fair showin« and a 
hurlng which has been "enled 
It. There are other numerous 
blc1dents 01 similar proillotional 
nature which show the people 
who can do tbe job are takIng 
hold, as this column started 
den-.<andlng some montlis a,o. 

. Permanent employment tor uni
versity womtin in the fields of 
art, creative writlng, stenography 
and supe'rvJsorj' h:alning will be 
available iil June at Hall brothers, 
manufacJ;urers of Hallmark greet
ing cards, in Kansas City, 

Prof. Lawrence Ware of the 
engineering department attended 
a meeting of thiJ Federation of 
American Scientists over the week
end. A representative of the As
socia tion of Eastern Iowa Scien
tists' Ware left Friday and re
turned last night. 

$25 is given in Greek and anothcr ORCHESeS 
of the same amount in Latin. The There will be compulsory at-

• • • 
But lhe trend must expand and 

con tin ue for several years before 
our art can get is proper place in 
the popular mind, which has been 
confronted for so many genera
tions with European and lately 
our own thought-enslavement, to 
non-existent beauty-surrealism; 

University women interested 
should illquh'e at the office Of stu
dent affllirs, ro!,m 9, Old Capitol. 

.. . 

awards are made by the classical tend,pnce at an Orchesis meeting 
languages department on the the first Wednesday after Easter 
basis of special examinations This vacation" April 24, at 7;15 p. m. 
year the examinations will be in the Mirror rOom. Election of of
held Saturday, May 4. They will flcers will be held. 
be open to undergraduates regis- BETTY SCHOBI 

Behind the Mikes. 
tered in Latin 31 and 42 and in President 

• • 
non-objectivity and such popular By H.len Huber I 
metaphysical attacks upon our re- NETWORK OIOOJ,IGRTS _, • p. m. . 9:30 p. Ill. 
alistic senses, ____ WMT J. ltlrkwood WMT COllg. speaks 

f Art IrIt!1 mil .......... w, ,WHO ~u.1c WHO Red Skelton 
Exposure 0 "ltc-wao (I", __ .., .. " (w., KXEL Music KXEL Forn. Favor. 

An exposure of this delusive DB_WilT ("I AJ!IC-UIL (liMe', ' 6:13 p. m. .,45 p. m. 
metaphysical art has now been V . . , ~J ~o~l~lI~ew. WMT lfj.~ny m~akcr 
published by the New York Times acabon Is bver and WSUI will KXEL H. R. Gross WMT D. Crant 

, b· , 6;30 p. m. WHO Supper Club artist, S. J. Woolf, in an article resume r e 11 ul a r rO'adcastitl~ WMT Am. Melody KXEL~, }t. Gross 
asking: "It It art or 18 it double schedules from 8 a. m. to 11:30 WHO M'. L. NoUon 10:13 p . m. 
talk?" KXEL Did You K.? WMT News. Lewl, 

P m begl'nnl'nll today '6:43 p. m, WHO M, L. Nelson 
• He likens our recent art status . . . WHo :JImmy Fidler 10:. p. m. 
to that of the nation in the ~a- For the armt band of the week, KXEL,R::'':,wina ~NJ ::i'git!'nS4b~. 
mous Anderson fairy tale, Where "Vic'tOl"y View" at 2:15 tbis after- WMT Big Town KXEL Wartbl'r, C. 

... WlIO Johnny Pre. 10:45 ~. m. 
two foreign fa kirs came in and noon sell:C~s Don Reid and his or- lOtEL LU\Jl 'n° Ab. WMT Cong. Speaks 
deluded an enUre nation by gel- chestra. That grand performer KXEi'I~l~~r"navls KXEJ~IIL~~te,::. Rour 
ting the people to biing tbem gold d h . ,:so p. .... WMT New. 
from which they were to weave an Is genIal gang give out With WPoIT TIlea. of R. WHO Mus!c. News 

' t t h f •• WHO Oate with J . KXEL ~.)Vs gold garments, and they succeeded a swee quar er- out, oUr-s ... 1' KXEL Dark Venl. 11,15 ~ .... 
. tt· th t ' d . ...... 'al l'n 1 di g" Id "'" lui • , . ... WMT Slory Ooe. m ge JOg e emperor . 0 ress svooCl , c u n .. n 0 t'vp ar WMT l'rtner ISsne!. WHO ]l!usJcana 
first in non-existent clothing , and favor4te, an instrum.ental and two , ,WHO Amos 'n° An. kXEL Rev, Piets\:h 

11 th I t .. , .... t . KXEL G. Lombardo ll:3\I p. m. 
a e peop e 0 go m.o rar 1.It1! sentimental ballads from the cur- 8:80 p. m. WMT Off the Rec. 
over it for 'fear they ~ouUi b~ t' I ' ww~~ ~lb!.'!2· MOGewHOll~G Lenhart 
consid~red stupid, but linally a ren air meso OOL 0::;,' Tafk."'WHO Ne':'·. ~u.lc 
little ehild who saw the surrt:alist 'The' stor)' of a girl, who was ,-__ I:tIS '1 m. KXEL Orchestra 

, '. . h I IVU>L Han~ D' Am. U .... 
parade shouted: "Why, the em- only three feet away from er ., B • . 'In, ~T Pre •• Now. 
peror has no clothes on." Where- :fa'the'i- When he was murdered lind ' miT Bob_l:;FO •. Sh. WHO MliI'nlahl Rh,. , d ILL.!...· ~ J..... ;nO~. trnJ>e KXEL SfIJn Oft 

Greek 102. Students who wish to 
compete (or the prize should regis
ter in the department office, 112 
Schaeffer hall, as soon as pOs:5 ible 
and in allY case not later than 
Saturday, April 27 . 

U. F. ELSE 
Department Dead 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The regular meeting of Newman 

club wiU be held Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 in the Catholic student 
center. A social hour will follow 
the general discussion. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

LOWDEN 'PRIZE IN 
MATHEMATICS 

The examination for the Low
den prize In mathematics will be 
given in \"Oom 224, physics build
ing, Saturday, May 11, 9 to 12 a.m, 
Candidates should leave theIr 
names in the mathematics office, 
110 pbysics building. 

The prize of $25 is open to all 
sophomores who are about to 
comDlete In COUl'se the wOl'k of upon the people snook off their' .yet cout(ln'f \ entify """ klh,:~ oe- , X!:L c~ncert 

hypnotized state of thought-con- qause ~he was blind is the' ,plot of ---'-----------------------
trol and saw the child was right. "tke Wlnclow," the 'drilma to b'e 

• • • prl!sentedon "Dark 'v~'n'ture," to- I btttetl to ttt. fditorl 
Woolf blames the art dealers ni(ht\ ai 7:30 via ABc. 

IDOIl1y, and does not mention 
the Commanlst PIIycholopcal In- ':116 ~~~~l.~"O*AMIi 
splraUon for . ollf stupIdity, i:,I~ B1~ ~ritat\n'e. 
whIch I UJlnk an, phUOtIopher ::~ ~/lt~a~)1 . .rar 
not clothed In Im..-Inary rOtd 8:~5 'Setvlce ~I!I 
raIment hJrnse11, can rulbe af- ':dO i:'Iell)~ "cit 

ter Investlratlon. :~'g ~';IIU~ tin:, . 

The Iowan's Remlers Forum 
(f:dlfor's Note: Tl'te Dally Iowan iI'lVites ietters to the editor. They 

n'I~s't. beB'r tire name and ilddt'ess of the M'iter, but the writer's name 
will ,nOt 1)e published it so requ~sted. No attention will bc paid ' to 

• ' 'unsilJ\ed letters.) 
• ~ • IltO :. ·~ t~~,e.' ~.5:.t~:JJ'e 

If Woolf does not realize the to :~ ~'Bd~ih,'1i " __ ""-
political inspirations of this art, to:H ~~lj1!e",ity •• Mulilcal h. vorn ... 

• • • 
ro TnE EDITOR: velt worshipper to ad ll1i t thnt he 

An)lOne who could be so ~ilIed , did have something to du wilil the beli~ve~s in it do. 11""~ (IT 

The problem and the remedy H'I T1\~ ~~~ Jtel1llo
U1 

0",," 
wi'th Ih.tred 'as to abandon all rea- ' ., , 

is greater ,than Mr. Woolf BUB- II' . Rh~thm ft_.rrlII1e!i 
pected. It is more than a fault ot 1,: ~~r ~Wlel 
the' dealers. They will sell what i ~~tSrr.'h~~I. 
the public wants and unless, the "15 Vlllto~~ V'le,,,"" 

~~~~l~aliS m~~~~~~k~i\lb~o:n~t:;il; $~:~!e. 
such delusions. • ~.3O ffew. ' tid It 

Malt Break Control fi~ ~:,.' ~~n Y>b)i~C1I ~ 
The problem, then. Is to breaj( I Orl!P I I 

up sl.icb metaphysical controls r ~\t'I}I~r. ~~.I 
th 1 d th t ; : \(e~lIMra jp'e", 

over G peop e an e way 0 1&1 !'f.' ' 
dO' it is not ollly by direct reallsm, '8: "I'iet Mour MuaJc 

but by metaphysical means to es- ~ : ;~h f.:jvlUaatlOlI 
tablish the nortnal senses and I " ;30 aDo". Time 

, ,'~ 91;tenj'\p Mufltrlole 
common sense. 8'00 War Without Guns 

We must not only ahow our .:\~ ~bltm of A~ 
own real art and establish Ita , ,':;'.,w:w-lr'lle7an 
proper pl~ce to ~h~,!)~ ,",lnd'_ !l~. 0:30 811n Off 

I son does not deserve space in an savl~, this natIOn f!'Om dlsus~er 
I.ntelll.ent newsplIller. I amre- I In Umes of both domestic and l!\
terri.,g 10 the Spiteful and mall- tel'llational strife, 

I 'ci~s column b)' Paul Mallon Thi!6e itttempts to belittle every-
, !printed on April 20. th'in, he h08 done are getting to 

Mr. Mahon so distorts the troth be sO asinine! Columnists who 
that he would attempt to prove caMot even conceal their 8nnojo

Anc'enll that the Probi~n'l8 which the late imce at those who mourn his 
President Roosevelt faced wer~ death cannot be truttcd ttl base 

1

1'IO'thln«. He says we are now their opinions on reason and logic 
raced with the "vital issue Of to- whenever personalities al'e con-

I talittirlanisn'l socil!llism versus cerned, 
Ifu'r'tdamental democracy , .. NOw It Is too blllri that we cannot gct 
what would Mr. RooseveU have 8 news analyst whose opinions 
dane about th'ftt? Me never faced m "alf ae reRBOfttlble and hone t 
that problem," It didn't take Mr. 8& those written by ... (~our cd-
Mt\1lon lonl{ to Im·get Hitlcr. \1orl(11 Rll1lt 

One doesn't ~ave to be a Roose- Mrs. Philip J. Thorson 

7 

COLLEGE OF MEPICINE 
The Office of the Regi trar has 

announced the following regula
tions for admiUance to the Sep
tember, 1946, class of the College 
of Medicin : 
1. All applications ror admission 

to the September, 1946, class 
must be in the OfIice 01 the 
Registrar by 5 p. m" Wednes
cay, May I, 1946. 

2. Only students shou ld apply who 
will have completed b)' Sep
tember at least three years (90 
semester hou rs exclusive ell 
crcdit in mililary science and 
tactks and physical education) 
in an approved coUege of artS 
and science and who have at
tained a grade point average of , 
at least 2.2. All specific course 
requirements thnL must be In
cluded in the 90 semester hours 
must be met. 

3. Preference will be given to the 
applicants having the hiahest 
scholastic sLanding and who arc 
residents or Iowa. 

4. Ail applicants for admission to 
' Lhe ollege of Medicine are re
quired to takc the Medical Ap-

I mucle TesL provided by the 
Am riC811 Association of Medi
cal Colleg s. This test will be 
given du rinlt the la t of April 
01' the Cirst of May. AJl applica
tion who have not taken this 
exam in, tlO)) should coritad the 
Offlcc of the Regls~rllr immed
iately {or an appointment. 

P. J. BLOMMEll8 
RCfIWar 

WtSLtY FOUNDATION 
The Wcsl y fOlln'dotion will 

sponsor n Fireside houl' at tilt 
MeLhodl~t Student center tonight 
{rom 0 to 10 o'clock. "SalvaLlon 
from What?" will bc the discO!
slon topic. Aii studcnts arc wei
com LIl utt lid. 

VIC oorr 
Counll!lor 

PII.D. FRENC" UADINQ 
EXAMIN ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading es
amlnallol1 will be given M1I1 II 
(Saturday) from 10 to 12 a, tn. III 
room 314, Schoerrer hall. PI_ 
make application to take thll do 
rim\l\:\t\(I" hy R\~!\\n. your nn~ 
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Separate Meetings Scheduled Wednesday 
fer Nine Units of Methodist Women's Group 

Nine units of the Methodist Fred L. Jones. Mrs. B. E. Man
Women's Society of Christian ville wlll present the program, 
Ser'Vlee will meet Wednesday. 

Unit F 

Udlt A 

'l'HE DAILY lOW AN, lOW A CIT Y. lOW A 

SUI Wife Specializes In-

,Home Made 8read 
divided into loaves and put in and his mother taught me," she 
pans. She lets it rise two hours explained. The chiDed dough is 
and bakes l5 minutes at 425 de- rolled thin and cut in strips about 
grees F .', then reduces the heat to 
375 degrees and bakes an addi- two inches wide and five inches 
tiona! 30 minutes. This makes long. They are dropped about 
three standard size loaves of three at a time into a kettel of hot 

-Ten. Baking Recipes bread. , fat and fried like doughnuts. 
• • • . • 1#- ... Often Mrs. Winter sets aside a They arc sprinkled with powered 

By LEE ANDERSON little dough and puts it in the re- or granulated sugar and eaten im-
In an age of modern bakeries it pours about halt a cup of flour frigerator [or fry cakes or bread mcdiately. They must be eaten 

is news when one unlversity on the board and kneads the stlcks. If pushed down evcry day, while hot and the Winters like 
woman declares she bakse all her dough. dough stored in this way will keep them for breakfast. 

spends her spare time looking 
through her filed recipes, labeled 
envelopes and cook books. "The 
only trouble with looking," she 
said, "is that I get so engrossed 
in looking and reading that I for 
get it is almost meal time." 

The Winter house is filled with 

PAGE THREE 

the smell of fresh baked bread 
about twice a week, Joe, 10 years 
old, and in the filth grade at uni
versity elementary schs>ol, and 
Susan, 14, a freshman In Univer
sity high, see to it that their 
mother never lets the supply get 
too low. 

Ilverslt, 

Mrs. tee Bader, 923 Seventh 
avenue, will be hostess at the 
'~ng 'of Unit A at 8 p. m. Mrs. 
11. L. 'Deaton and MrS. J . M. 
~rUb will assist. Mrs. B. J . Lam-

, • i!ert Is in charge of the program 
on ''Home Mlssio!1 in Action ." 

"Some Glimpses or Southern 
Lire by a Northerner" will be the 
talk given by Mrs. Fred Evans of 
Birmingham, Ala., at the meeting 
of Unit F at I p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. J . D. Miller, 220 S. John
son street. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Pea rl 
Gamble, Mrs. Newton Wilfred, 
Mrs. Louis Baker and Mrs. R. G. 
Popl1t1m. Devotions will be led by 
Mrs 'Walter Daykin. 

own bread for a family of four Mrs. Winter sa'ys the amount of almost a week. Mrs. Winter smilcd as she said 
hungry people. She is Mrs. Sidney flour used is optional but she pre- The Winter family likes these that the only signilicant thing in 
Winter, 517 Templin road, whose fers the doua\l sticky. After bread sticks with strong cheese or doing your own baking was the 
husband is an instructor in the kneadiDll sile lets the dough rest just butter and jam fOI' a late pleasure obtained from cating. 
commerce department. for ten minutes on the board, then afternoon or evening snack. Mrs: She loves to make sweet dough 

"I guess 1 was just inspired returns it to the bowl to double Winter rolls the chilled dough and turns out delectable cinna
about three years ago when I be- in bulk. The temperature must be very thin-almost as thin as pie man rolls, hamburger and weiner 
gan making my own bread," Mrs. constant and Mrs. Winter likes to crust-and cuts strips half an inch buns, as well as parkerhouse and 
Winter sa id . She baked all the set the bowl in a deep pan with a wide and about seven inches long. butterscotch rolls. She uses a fa
fa mily bread and rolls regularly litUe water in the bottom. She The dough should nse about an vorite cutter for her hamburger 
for seve ral years ; then, with the places this over the pilot light on hour then bake at 300 degrees F. rolls-an empty salted peanut can 
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'iidU B 
A 1 o'clock luncheon at the 

I cOUntry home of Mrs. Louis Lord 
wrll be held by Unit B. Assis tant 
~bstesses wl11 be Mrs. J ames Her
)1rfg, Mrs. Trew Tucker and Mrs. 
;A'llnabillle Sutton. Mrs. L. G. 

Unit G 
return of the SChool year, began to her stove and the heat is always' until brown and criSp. which is just the rign,t sizc. BUSILY DEVOURING a slice of bis motber's fresh home-baked 

bread is Joe Winter, son of Mr. and Mni. Sidney Winter, 517 Templin 
road. Joe can give ample testimony that bome-baked products far 
surpass the store variety In tastiness and freshness. 

Alp. m. luncheon in the home 
or Mrs. J. M. Hartsock, 511 Mel
rose avenue, will be held by Unit 
G. "The Family and the Church" 
will be the subject 01 a talk by 
Mrs. J essie Seger. bevotions will 
be led by Mrs. T. Dell Kelley . 
Members of the committee are 
Mrs Parke Moore, Mrs. F . L. 
Lewis and Mrs. Bertha Wylie. 

use store bread again. "But," she even. :F'ry cakes are an old family Besides keeping enough bread 

. .r.-wyer will lead devotions and 
Wrs. G. L. Swails will rcport on 
~e 'sl'\Jdy group meeting 

smiled, "that didn't last long, for The dough should double three dish, Mrs. Winter said. "Mr. Win- on hand for a hungry family, Mrs. 
my family started complaining, so Urnes, be kneaded down and then ter's. mother's mother made them, Winter collects cook books and 
now I bake about twice a week." 

Upl~ C 
Mrs. Ray Busby, 316 S. Dodge 

street, wiU be hosless to Unit C 
~t 2:30 'p. m. She will be assisted 
J!Y Mrs. Elmer Hinkhouse, Mrs. 
Itobert S. Miller and Mrs. E. Kuhl
man. Mrs. Earl S. Smith wllliead 
devotions. Unit I 

Mrs . Arthur Klaffenbach, 226 
I unit 'D River street, will be hostess to 

A kensington will be held aller Unit I at alp. m. luncheon. De
the I p. m. luncheon of Unit 0 at votions will be led by Mrs. Anna 
the home of Mrs. D. E. Cherry, 404 Lois :Post. Committee members 
Melrose court. Assistant hootesses are Mrs. Chan Coulter, Mrs. John 
will be Mrs. Charles Galiher and Russ and Mrs. Al'cha Cooper. 
Mrs Anna Burge. Mrs, Howard ' 
Huskins will lead devotions. Those Unit J 
'atlen<ling are asked to bring their A potluck luncheon at noon in 
own table service the Mary O. Coldren home, 602 

1hill E 
Mrs. Walter Bridenstine, 1116 

franltlln street, wiJ I be hostess to 
Unit E at a lp. m. luncheon. As
sisting her will be Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan, Mrs. E. E. Gugle and Mrs. 

Clark street, will be held by Unit 
J. Mrs. E, H. Grillin will lead 
devotionals. Committee members 
are Mrs. J . H. Wolle and Mrs. Lee 
Colony. Those attending are aSked 
to bring a covered dish. sand
wiches and table service. 

Doing all the baking does not 
mean too much extra work, she 
explained, but it does have to be 
done on a day when YOll ar e going 
to be home, for it involves watch
ing and timing. Mrs . Winter uses 
a fairly standardized bread recipe 
but has added and developed sev
era l tricks of her own. Her recipe 
is as follows: 

2 CUPS scalded milk 
Add 3 tablespoon, shor~nln, 
1 CUP cold water 
1 yeast cake 
1 tablespoon salt 

Mrs, Winter uses half lard and 
half butter for shortening and pre-
iers compressed yeast to the gran
ulated type for its speed, She puts 
the mixture of milk, water, short
ening and sugar and salt in a mix
ing bowl and beats in four cups of 
Dour. She uses an electric beater 
and lets it run until the dough has 
Jots of air bubbles in it. Then she 
adds three cups of additional 
flour, stirred in by hand, and 

Pan-America Invites Good Eating 
With emphaSis on Latin and 

Pan-American l'elo.iions man y 
, ( 60lt5 find an exchange of recipes 

with our southern neighbors is in
teresting as well as an adventure 
In good eating. 

Chicken Miramar, which comes 
from Cuba, is a particularly suc
culent dish and provides main 
dish goodness for a tempting meal. 

Chicken Miramar 
1 Iryllil chicken, disjointed 
% cup fal or salad 011 
~ cups wa.ter 
I can button mushrooms 
\4 cap diced pimento 
3 cups rice 
t cups cooked peas 

Brown chicken on all sides in 
hot fal or sal<ld oil. Add water, 
simmer one hour, or until tender. 
Saute mU3hrooms and pimento In 
a little butter or margarine until 
mushrooms are golden brown. 
Place chicken in rice on platter. 
Surround with mixture of peas, 
mushrooms or pimento. Make 
gravy from stock in which chicken 
was cooked. Serves lour. 

Mexico's Pallo Con Naranja or 
chicken with orange juice. 
close rival in tastiness 
chicken, lTIiramar. 

PoUo Con Naranja 
(Chicken with Oranll'e Juice) 
1 rryln&, chleken, disjointed 
S.lt and cayenne 
~ call rat or salad 011 
~ CIl1l IIlanched a lmonds 
lS CUP .edless railli ns 
\4 cup water 
1 cu,; ,raled pineapple. 011 -

lIonal 
~ leailPOOn cinnamon 
~ leaspoon clovcSl 
% cups ora.nge Juice 
2 lablespoons flollr 

Season chicken with saH !lnd 
cayenne; brown on all sides In fa 
or oil. Add al monds, raisins, pinc
apple, spices and orangc juicc. 
Cover, simmer onc hour or until 
chicken is tender. Makc a smooth 
paste of flout· and watcr; add 
gradually, stirring in with rork . 
Simmer 10 minutes longer OJ' until 
cravy thickens. Serves rour. 

Chicago Modeling Job 
,Open for SUI Woman 

Universi ty womcn interestcd in 
klrvIng this s ummer as the Uni
Versity of Iowa representativc on 
the college board at Mandel 
brothers, Chicago, may submit 
their names and qlllllifications to 
the office of stUdent !I rral rs, room 
D, Old Capitol. 

The college bOllro will. bc mad 
Up ot 8 group 01 college women 
Who will work in Mandel brothers' 
COllege shop during Augullt. To 
be eUalble a women must bc 
either a sophomore, junlo]' or 
ienlor by September, hav lin ap
\learaflce suitable for modeling In 
the CoUege J1asijlon show, bc a l d, 
Ilgre8lllve and have a ll intercst in 
COllege activities. 

From the list of Intercsted women 
IUbmltted by the university, Man
del bl'llUlers will sclect nc reprc
lentstlve ot the un iversIty. shc 
)'Ill! be chosen afler an exchangc 
Of letters and a personal inter
View. 

The student lIelected wi ll I'Cpol'l 

tr 81le training July 22. and wOl'k 
IIrlni AllIust unUl the fa U s m
ter. Members of the coilegc 
~ are ellllible for el lacottnt in 
th,- ;tore Q nd a ro gu n I'U n tccd n 
fllar7 of po a week. 

+ + + + + + . 

118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 91307 

•. Presenting a Smart •• 
New COO 1 Eye Catcher 

111 •• 11-
W ••• II •• 

tntl. 
O ••• n 

See the new color employment 
combined with the· smart 

throat·baring and arm· baring 
gesture in this newly 

arrived dress. 

. 
!rl-color O.rlt", .bUb,., 
._lnlll .Ub .u.M ...., .. 
to htlp fau " •• p ,.et 
'lth 'U .... 1' &Ou"'""", 

$19.95 

Iowa City's Quality Department Store-Est. 1867 

Fot 'A ore 

Our Studios 

conveniently located 

120Y2 E. Washington 

Above Bremers. 

Dial 3961 for 

An Appointment 

Today 

Open: 9:30 • 

5:30 Daily 

• I 

the 
new 

J 

Glamorous You! 

( 

"Hawkeye" Beauty - Mary Ann Wood 

, -
No more trips to Cedar Rapids will be necessary to get one of the fine T. Wong 

photographs. A new, modernistic studio has been opened in Iowa City by Tom 

Wong, noted Chinese photographer, for the convenience of University students, as 

well as residents of Iowa City and vicinity. 

Mr. Wong will be in Iowa City for camera work on Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday of every week- the balance of the wee~ to be spent at his Cedar Rapids stu

dio. However, if students are unable to arrange an appointment on these days, SU"

day afternoon appointments may be made upon request. 

• 

You are cordially 

i~v'lted to visit our 

Smart New 

Modernistic 

Studio, and 

view our display 

of black & white, 

brownstone and 

natural-color 

portraits. 

( . 

STUDIO 
Above Bl~lTI.rs '· 

Dial ·3961 . 
. -

10WA CITY, IOWA 
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Three Groups 
Will Benefit 
From Collection 

Stu~ent Council Plans 
To Set Up Campaign 
As Yearly Institution 

The Student Council-sponsored 
Campus che$t drive will begin I 
Monday and continue through 
Friday of next week, Howard 
Henslelgh, L2 or (owa City, chaIr
man, said yesterday. 

Patter eel aft£!' the Community 
chest, ~ campaign was adopted 

Howard Henslel'lh 

Senior Ball Theme . 
Decorations to Show 

Huge Diploma 

Announce 
Engagement 

THE D A It Y J 0 WAN, lOW A CIT Y, 1 G) W A 

Comr;}us Chest Drive 
Charlotte Vannice Marries Joseph Cuba 
I.n C,mony at Catholic Student Center 

. 
In the presence of 50 guests, Louis, and James K imball of AI-

Charlotte Vannice, daughter of edo, Ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vannice of Desl,ned Gown 
West Liberty, became the bride The bride was given In mal'-
of Joseph F. Cuba, son of Mr. and riuge by her. father. She designned 
Mrs. Louis Cuba o( St. Louis, Mo., her white gown made of silk sent 
at 10:30 yesterday morning in the from Tokyo by her brothel', Rob
St. Thomas More chapel of the ert Vannice. It was fa shioned with 
Catholic student center here. a sweetheat·t neckline edged in 

The Rev. J. Ryan Belser oUi- white lace, draped shoulders, 
ciated at the double ring cere- shirred bodice, short draped 
many at an altar banked with sleeves and full skirt. With it 
lilies aod spring flowers. I she wore a st rand of pearls, a 

Leo Cortimiglia played organ gift (rom the bridegroom, and net 
music and Thomas FitzpatriCk <;>1 gloves. Her three-tiered , luce
Reynolds Ill., sang "Ave Maria," edged veil was held in place by 
"Panis Angelicus" and "0 Lord a chaplet half-hat and her bou
r Am Not Worthy". quet W(lS a white noseg(lY of glnd

Patricia Vannice, sister of the ioli centered with a gardenia. 
bride, who came from Mt. St. Her maid of hanOI' wore a 
Clare academy in Clinton , was gown of pale blue, styled like that 
maid of honor. John Judge of St. of the bride. Seed pearls were 
Louis, Mo., was best man and scattered over her shoulder length 
ushers were Louis Cuba of St. veil of blue net and her cap was 

edged in pearls. She carr'ied a 
floor- length gown of pale green nosegay of spring flowers. 

After the ceremony a reception 
:styled with a square neckline, cap was held at the residence of MI'. 

by the _Council to provide a way 
lor students to give to worthy 
callses without being harassed by 
collections throughout the year. 
H(nsleigh said that the Council 
plans ,to eliminate needless dup
lication of various drives and 
make Campus Chest a permanent 
Iowa in!ftitution. 

Three Beneficiaries 
Beneiiciaries of the Campus 

Chest are the Nil e- Kinnick Schol
arship fl,md , the World Student 
Service fund and the Cancer Pre
vention association, which will re
ceive a smaller portion of the total 
collection. 

MR. AND MRS. Edward P. Hoffman of Des Moines, announce the 
engacement. of their daughter, Yvonne. to Ca!)t. George Lyman Snow, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyrr·an no~\r of Winchester, Mass. Miss Hoffman 

Decorntions for the senior ball attended MacMurray college in Jack onville, Ill., and the UniverSity 
Friday night, first since 1944 , will of Iowa: where she was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. Captain 
carry out a commencement theme Snow attended Holderness school and Browne and Nichols school 
and will feature a huge diploma I and was graduated from Harv~rd u~iversity at. Cambridge, Ma~s., 

I in 1942. He served three years 111 Africa and Europe with the third 
tied with the traditional Old Gold Infantry dlvl ion. 

~leeves and a fitted bodice. and Mrs. W. T. Hageboeck , 437 
The bridesmaids wore identical Hutchinson avenue, with whom 

gowns of pale rose, designed with Miss Vannice had been making 
cap sleeves and fitted bodices. All her home While a student in the 

university. A white centerpiece, 
pink tapers, and a two-tiered carried colonial bouquets. 

ribbon against a black velvet ________________ _ Following the ceremony, a re- wedding cake decorated the 

These lunds were chosen, Hen
sleigh said, because they seemed 
to be causes to which students 
wou ld like to give. "The W.S.S .F. 
will help studEnts all over the 
world attend schools, the Nile 
Kinnick Scholarship fund will 
help students go to school here at 
Iowa, and the Cancer Prevention 
fund provides research money to 
help battle one of ,our worst and 
lenst understood diseases," he ex
ploined. 

Kept Schools Open 
The W.S.S.F., providing the 

essentials of life for both students 
and profEssors, kept schools in 
China open even thougli they were 
constantly on , the move inland to 
avoid war-torn areas. Now work
ing in Europe for uninterrupted 
(ostering of educational ystems. 
Henslei&1l :;aid, the W.S.S.F . needs 
twice the amount in contributions 
they have In past years. 

The purpose of the Nile Kinnick 
Scholarship fund is to bring 
worthy students of the Kinnick 

backdrop. Novelty programs will 
be in the shape of miniature di
plomas also tied with Old Gold 
ribbon and will certify the bearer 
as a senior ball gradua.te. 

Jimmy Caton and his ten-piece 
orchestra will provide the music 
from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa union . Tickets will 
go on sale at the main desk this 
morning. 

Previously, the ball, one of the 
big four of the year, has been 
strictly formal but this year, due 
to the clothing shortage, the dance 
will be semi-formal. Friday night 
will be a special 1 :30 night for 
university women attending the 
dance. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the dance are George 
Phetteplace, L4 of Iowa City, 
chairman; Martha Garrett, C4 of 
Des Moines; Edna Herbst, A4 of 
Newton ; Marilyn Nesper, G of 
Tdledo, Ohio; Shyrlee Cole, N4 of 
Orion, 1I1.; Kathleen Jungman, 
P4, Pat Schloesser. A4, and Frank 
Park, E4, all of West Branch. 

type to the University of Iowa, To' of universlt,y studentlf wlro die<! i(1 
qualify for the scholarship, h1en World War II, they would create 
must have a11 the qualities Kin- a living memorial to help carryon 
nick himseJr had-scholastic abil- the contributions these students 
Hy, a strong character and ath- and alumni wo~ld have made had 
Jetic ability. they lived. 

Llvlnc Memorial Donators who contribute $1 or 
Explaining that the scholarship more will be entitled to wear a 

is not to honor Kinnick alone, small gold and black campaign 
Renslei added that the founders bad . The drive will be conducted 
of the ftITIJI decided that rather th gh housing units and sev-' 
than present the university i 'ollection paints, tile cam-
a stone. And mortar remem nd at Iowa Uni . I 

ception was given al the home of bride's table. Dining room hos-

EI' b th P , th W d W'II' C h b d ' tesses were Mrs. Robert E. VanIza e ennmgro e S I lam upp t ~or'\r::~~:ge~~~e bride wore a nice of Cleveland Heights, OhiO, 
and Margaret Fitzpatrick of Rey-

In Double Ring Ceremony Yesterday Here ~~~w~ :~:~a;~t~f ~:~eel~~cS~ssories nolds, ~~ill to Minneapolis 

I The bride is a graduate of Tip- The couple left for a wedding 
Elizabeth Jean penningroth'rSion fell from a cap of orange ton high school and the Uoiver- trip to Minneapolis. For traveling, 

Mrs. Cuba chose a brown suit with 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. blossoms and she wot'e a necklace sity of Iowa, where she was a a yellow blouse and 11 belted tlan-
Louis P . Penningroth , 303 Melro e of pearls, a girt of the bride- member of Phi Bela Kappa, na- nel topper. Her outfit was com
court, became the bride of Wil- groom. The bridal gown was the tiona) honorary scholastic (ra- pleted with brown gloves and 
liam L. Cupp, son of Mrs. John gown of the bride's sister-in-law, I ternity. She is a member of the shoes, and a while hat with a 
Bolin of Tipton at 4 o'clock yes- Mrs. Philip E. Penningroth. The~p.E.o . sislerhood. gray veil. The couple will be at 
terday afternoon in the First Pres- bride carried a prayer book deco- Mr. Cupp was graduated from home after April 30 at 437 Hutch
byterian churCh. The Rev. Pen- rated wi th white iris and a cas- Tipton high school and is a stu- inson avenue. 
nmgl'oth officiated at the double cade of lilies-of- the-valley and dent 9t the University of Iowa. He Mrs. Cuba was graduated from 
ring ceremony in front of an altar white pansies. , recently was discharged after , the Villa de Chantel at Rock Is
banked with calla lilies and while The maid of honor selected a completing three years of service. 1land, Ill., and attended the Uni
lilacs. 

Imogene Blythe of Williams
burg cousin of the bride, sang 
"0 Promise Me" accompanied by I 
Prof. H. O. Lyle, organist. 

Peace Penningroth attended her 
sister as maid of honor and brides
maids were Mrs. Philip E. Pen
ningroth, " ister-in-Iaw of the 
bride, and Nancy Penningroth, sis
ter of the bride. 

Wesley Bolin of Tipton served 
his brothel' apt man and ush
ers were William Blythe of Wil
liamburg. Herbert Penningroth f 
Cedar Rapids, and Dona ld Dysart 
of 'I:ipton. 

The bridE>" who was given in 
marriage by her brothel', Philip 
Penningroth, was attired in a 
floor-length gown of white ivory 
satin fashioned with a sweetheart 
necl~line, fitted bodice and long 
bridal pointed sleeves. Her fin
gertip-length veil or bridal iJllI-

With Sporting Goods From 

. _OW8 Sapply "CO. 

TUESDAY. A~RIL 23. l~ 

Begins Monday 
DICKIE PICKS HIS EASTER BASKET 

RICHARD ROLING, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roling of Ear11, 
was having a difficult time trying to decide which Easter favor be 
would most like to have from the selection of baskets, colored un 
and candy donated by over fifteen units of the AJoerlean Le(i84 
Auxilliary in this part of Iowa. Dickie, who has been a patient II 
Childrens' hospital in Iowa Cily for some lime, was well pleased will 
his final selection of a chocolate egg and devoured it immediatel,. 
The hosnltal starr, on hehalf of the chlld.·en , wish to thank all dono!! 
for Ihe Easter gifts. 

versity oC Iowa. II I' hllSb:lIld, a 
graduate of the South Side Catho
lic high school in St. LOUis, nt
tended St. Louis university al1d 
is now enrolled in the University 
of Iowa from which he will be 
graduated in August. TIe has had 

Women May Register 
Today for Interview1 
On Orientation Wor~ 

three years' army service. 
Out-of-town guests at the w,ed

ding included MI'. and Mt·s. Louis 

Univer!lity wom n may sign lip 
for interviews for fres hme n 
orientation leaders and assislan\t 

Cuba, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Louis at the U. W. A. dok in the base. 
Cuba, Jr ., and Mrs. Charles Cuba ment oj' Old Capitol beginnilll 
of Sl. Louis; MI'. and Mrs. Robert today, according to Jean CollJer, 

A3 oJ Freeport, Jil.. chairman. 
Vannice, and Martha, 01 Cleve- InterViews will b conducted bl 
land Heights, Ohio; Mrs. James members of the freshman. counci 
Kellerher, Mrs. T. J. Fitzpatrick from 8 u. m. to 12 M. al'ld from I 
and Margaret nnd Mrs. Francis to 5 p. m. Thursday througli 
Fitzpatrick of Re:)lI1olds, Ill.; Mr. Wednesday with the exception« 
and Mrs. Otis Kimball and James Sunday. 
of Aledo, Ill., and Mr. and Mrs. ' Letters have been sent Lo aU 
T. E. Mack and Mr. and Mrs. Don- I women's housing unit.es on cam· 
aid Mack of Viola, Ill . pus to cncourage sign-ups. 

Get in the Swing 

GE 
Is your Mortgage Loan "old fashioned" and out of date? 

Check \.bese iplportalil feqt "tr~ b~t.ng. buildin 

or refinancing a home. All 6 are ~~ered' ~ the Mortgage 

Loan Department of this Bank: 

", ~ • , , 
I. Low interest rate. 4. Low monthly payments. 

2. Intere.t charoed only on 
actual unpaid balances. 

3. No penalty for making ad
ditional paymenta or pay
ment In full at any time. 

5. Prin(!i,pal. interest, taxes 
and insurance may be in' 
t:luded in a slnole monthly 
payment. 

6. No appraisal or c~
sion charge by thiB Bcmk. 

For many years. Ihis Bank has been one of Ihe principal 

sources of mortages funds in Iowa City. Before arrang· 

ing your ~ome financing. you are invited 10 consult the 

Mortage Loan Department of this Bank. FHA loans are 

also aviolable here. 

. 

Fi-r:st::" National Bank 
.. . 

Member Federal Depoalt lnaurcmce Corporation 

• 

If you're planning a .oft ball team tilt. .um

mer. oet your suppUe. now. We have a lImlled 

stock 01 batao baili. glove. and cape. . 
Also on the list 01 hard to qet llama, now on 

our shelves. are badmlnton .... In a wide 

range of pdces. rubber laced table tennla pad

dles. and croquet .. Ia. 

of Things-. _ .. _ 
11'1 time to take inventory and see 

what the old ball and bat looks like 

or qet lOme new .trlnqa for your ten

nla racket. Spring is definilely here. 

Iowa City offers excellent facilities 

for teDDil-with lix fine courts by 

oeneral llbrary. or if you're a baee

ball en!hua1alt. now is ilie time to 

get Ihat loft ball cl\1l) organi%ed. But. 

no matter what ldnd 01 lport you 

like. you will find the clothes and 

equipment you need to make every 

hour "'ut doht", at Iowa Supply. 

Iowa Sappl, Co. 
(AcrOi' from the Campu) 

• 

Come In and see our No·Awl 

tennis racket restringing ma' 

chine. It w1U make your old 

racket like new. We allo have 

a good supply of balls In va' 

cuum packed cans, and new 

racket •• 
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Johnson County American Veterans Committee THEY/RE LAWYERS-YOU CAN TELL BY THE CANES# Dr. Gustav Egloff Predicts New Synthetic 
Tires Using Butyl Rubber Will Be ~afer * 

To Launch Campaign lor Continuance of OPA 
"Tires _ \lSing butyl rubber, the petroleum refining towards high 

new synthetic development of the market value products, he said. 
war, will ensure safer drJving Meeting Set Thursday 

To Frame Resolution, 
, Plan Local Petition 

The Johnson county chapter of 
the Aml'l'kan VC't 1"1I1S committee I 
this w.,('k wil l luunch 0 campaign 
101' the continuance ot OPA, 
Chairman Lawren" n('nni~ Bald 
yest rdoy. 

A spe('\ol meeting 10 mop oul 
plans for lh(' ('nmpulgn has been 
scheduled by the veterans grollp 
fO I' 7;30 p. m. 'l'hulsduy, nl lhe 
Unltorion ('hun·h. 

John Brud'hlll'y, ('ilnirmnn of the 
AV hou,ing ami OPA sub-com
millee, will lead the discusRion of 
Wnys and nl"ans of crealing pub
lic SUPPOJ't In the city and county 
for extension or pl'icc controls. 

"In line with our motto ot 'Cit
izens first, and Vctel'Ons second,' 
we feel thol the AVe should loke 
the lead in the righl rot· extens ion 
of lhe OPA," Norman Gormezy, 
thall'man of the .Johnson cou nty 
chaptcr's legislative committee, 
slated yesterday. 

A resolution expressing the 
chapler's sentiment on the price 
control question will be framed at 
the meeting, D nni said. The 
rc olution will be sent to the na
tionnl officc of the AVC where 
action I'cflecling th opinions of 
the local chapters will be taken. 

Jt will 1> prOI)Osed at th e- meet
ing that the chapter frame a peti
tion in support of the OPA to 
rirculute among citizens, Garmezy 
J~hnson ('uu'1ty citizens, Gnrmezy 
said. 

Plans are bing completed Cor 
the constitutionnl convtntion of 
the AVC which Will b held in 
June at Des Moines. 

Sp!akers whu will address the 
convention Include: Henry Wal
lace, seCl't tary uf commerce; Har
old Stassen; Walter Reuther, pres
ident of the Uniled Automobile 
Workers, CIO; Senator Wayne 
Morse; Congr!s~m'll1 Mike Mon
roney; Mrs. Anna Rosenberg; and 
Will Rogers Jr. 

The organization has been oper
ating on a temporary committee 
basis since its beginning in 1943. 
A perman~ nt constitution and per
manent officers will be voted upon 
at the June convention. 

Petersen Will Speak 
To A.A.U.W. Saturday 

Prof. William J. Pelersen will 
be gut' I pf'<lkcl' at thev\pril gen
eral mee1ing of the American As
ociation of University Women 

Saturday in the University club
rooms at Iowa Un ion. His topic 
will be "The Cenlennials o( (owa" 
and will follow the luncheon to be 
held at 12:15. 

Prof SSOl' Petel en is a lecturer 
in ,owa history u nd . \'esearch as
sociate in thl! Slate Historical so
ciety. He is' the author of two 
book,', "Till' Riv('rs of Iowa" and 
"Sleamboaling on the Upper Mis
~L ippi," ns well as articles pub
lished in the "Palimpsest" and lhe 
Iowa Joul'l1al of History and Poli
tics. A member of the American 
Historical as. ociulion and the Mis
sis~ipPi Valley Historical associo
\Ion . Projc.~~or Petersen has just 
compleled n rivp-year pre 'idency 
of tbe Iowa Author club. 

Recently nppointed by Gov. Rob
ert Blue as a member of the flC
tew-man committee for the ap
proaching centenary oC Iowa and 
chairman of the speakers' bureau, 
ProCes or Petersen's talk wlll be 
especially timely. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
Prof. Grace Cochran, chairman, 
Charlotte Davis, Dort Bernd, Lot
tie Clifton, Mrs, C. E. Cousins, 
Mrs. John E. Brigg , Mrs. A. K. 
Miller, Mrs. r. L. Pollock and Mrs. 
Dorrance White. 

Reservations mu t be made be
fore Thursday night with Mrs. 
John Russ (9132) or Mrs. Cousins 
(6154). 

3 DAYS SERVICE 
Thaf's r;g"tl 

1~ ,f"" ete4~ 
MEANS DETTER CLEANING 

\ 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone: 4447 

ORVIS. [LERn~R5 

STUDENT BOARD OF PUBLICATIONS CANDIDATES 

ELAINE LENNEY, A2 of Cleve- BETTY COU SCHMIDT, A2 of 
land, Ohio, candidate for board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc., Is chairman of the U. \V. A. 
actlvlUes com mlttee alld an as
sistant orientation leader. . A 
speech major, Miss Lenney 
worked on The Dall)l Iowan ad
vertising staft durin, her fresh
man year. She Is chairman of the 
Forensics association economic 
controls committee, candidate for 
U.W.A. treasurer and a member 
of Delta Delta Delta social soror
Ity. 

Club -Meetings 
Women/s' Relief Corps 

Meets Today ... 

Women's Relief Corps will 
meet in the Community building 
at 2 o'clock this afternoon for a 
social meeting. Members of the 
refreshment committee are Mrs. 
George Hildenbra ndt, chairman, 
Mrs. Tracy Bradley, Mrs. A. C. 
Harman, Mrs. Emilie Handy, 
Mrs. Hattie Hohman, Mrs . Tina 
Holubar and Mrs. Robert Hull. 

Art Circle 
The Art Ci rcle will meet in tbe 

board room of the public library 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
Gertrude Dennis will read a pa
per on "Roman Sculpture". 

Davenport, onl\ of the 10 candi
dates for election to the board of 
trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc.. is co-business manager of 
Frivol, 'publlclty chairman ot the 
university sing and of the cen
tral committee of Informalion 
First. A member of WSUI wo
men's college board, Miss Schmidt 
Is an assistant freshman orienta
tion leader, a member of Y. W. 
C. A. and of Pi Beta Phi social 
8Ororitt. 

lunGheon will pre.cede the business 
meeting in charge of Mrs. C. E. 
Beck. A play commemorating the 
seventy-fiLth anniversary of the 
Women's American Baptist for
eign mission society will be pre
sented with church women rep
resenting women of 1871 down 
through the years to 1946. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. R. L. 
Mackey, Mrs. A. S. Kelley and 
Mrs. K. A. Deming. Reservations 
(or the luncheon should be made 
with Mrs. Mackey. 

D. A. R. Pilgrim Chapler 
The nominatJng committee for 

Pilgrim chapter of Daughters of 
the American Revolution has been 
announced as follows: Mrs. George 
Clearman , of Oxford, Mrs. T. Dell 
Kelley and Lulu Oldaker. 

VAN DER ZEE TO SPEAK 
Prof. Jacob Van der Zee of the 

political science departmen t wi IJ 
speak on "The United Nations Re-

Baptist Women's Association lief and Rehabilitation Adminis-
The annual general meeting of tralion" at a meeting o( the World 

the Baptist Women's association Affairs forum at 8 p. m. tomorrow 
wIll be held tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. in room 221A, SchaeHer hH11. Thc 
in the church parlors. A dessert I meeting is open to the public. 

DISPI_AYING THE CANES they wlJl carry from now until school Is out, three senior law studeDis 
pose on the s tells of the law build In, with Dean Mason Ladd and President Vlr,lI M. Hancher. From 
left to right they are Dean Ladd, Gerald Chinn of Des Moines, John B. Miller of Ames. Donald •• 
Burlington of Creston, and President Hancher. 

* * * ----------------~--~-------------------

Boy Injured in Car, 
Tricycle Collision . , 

Classes to Resume 
At 8 This Morning 

than eve.( before:~ Dr. Gustav To industrJes developing newer 
Ealoff of the Universal Oil Prod- chemical techniques using petro
ucts romplIny, Chicago, told the leum and natural gas in place of 
IOWa se<:llon of the American cool 'tar, a greale number of 
Chemical society last night at the products are available. Coal lar 
('hfnllstry build In,. products are aroma tic in charac-. 

"Owln, the war, butyl rubber ter, whereas varied l)etroleum and 
wu used in airplane, truck and natural gas productS are openin 
j~p innertubes and proved to be new vistas In chemical research . 
fill' s~ter than natural rubber. At Methods of decreasing the 
18 cents a pound, :<:yntheUc rub- knock ratings of automobile gas
qer is now competin, with na tural oline and of cracking gasoline to 
rubber and due to wartime elCper- produce high octane gasoUnes 
iments and research. the United were described . 
St.tes Is 100 percent Jndependent In the pOstwar era, Eglort said, 
of na~ural rubber. there will be an enormous de-

"Tires elln now qe constructed velopment of speCial petroleum 
..yith greater safety and lile products to benefit the consumer. 
throUCh the use of different types 
ofrub6er .101' (IJ1terent pUI'ls of the 
t~re. I~ \Ii poss ible tQ build II Cor
mubl tlre uS\Il' a cerlain type of 
rubber for the inner tube, a cer
tain type (or the tread, and an
other type tor a di(ferent section 

Jewish Clubwomen 
Plan Variety Show 

Tomorrow Evening 
of the tire," Eclotf said. The Hadassah and Pioneer 

Great strides have also been Women's organization at the Hillel 
ihade il) ]ubrlcaUn, oils during foundation will sponsor a charily 
the war. Most oils used previously variety program at 8 o'clock to
were not adequ'ate Cor extreme morrow evening in the clubroom~ 
tempera\ul'e.'l. At high altitudes of the Community building. 
guns jllnuned because lub)-icating Advertising proceeds for the 
oils caked. New developments program, which have been sub
remediO\t tnls defllCt. scribed for, will go to the Youtl'j 

EJ\oft believes automobile en- Aliyah, youth rescue work from 
gine~ fQr the next few years will European centers. The plan was 
we \912 motors instead of ad- begun by Henrietta Zsold in 1933. 

Old Custom Resumed 
As SUI Law Students 
Carry Canes Again 

Classes will resume at 8 
o'clock this morning after a 
five day holiday, the first 
Easter vacation at the univer
sity in five years. 

Garry Lee Freeman, 5, 529 S. v.nci1\i with th~ developments in Students and town people arl~ 
.ssoclated Industries. invited to attend. There is no ad-

Governor street, broke his left leg The~e Is a definite trend In mission charge. 
Sunday when the tricye Ie he ~as =:=;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;;;;;:;r;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;, 
riding collided with n car driven • 

With the war over and univer
sity Ii fc rapidly returning to nor
mal, traditions temporarily discon
tinucd arc being resumed. In this 
line falls lhe practice of cane-car
rying by senior law students. 

According to Dean Mason Ladd 
of the law college, the custom goes 
back so far "that the memory of 
man knoweth not to the contrary." 

The trad i lion stems from the 

Students in medicine and 
dentistry, still on an acceler
'ated schedule, attended closs as 
usual while the rest of the uni
versi ty was on vacation. 

by John R. Thornberry, 911 7th 
avenue. 

Garry was treated al the Me(cy 
hospital and !.aken home Sunday 
evening. 

Serving on Okinawa 
Lt. Ray J. Slezak, whose mother 3 Cedar Rapids Boys 

Mrs. Carrie B. Slezak, lives at 115 Break Street Lights 
English banisters practice o~ car- N. Dubuque street, is now serving 

Three Cedar Rapids boys were 
rying canes to distinguish them on Okinawa with tile 728th Engl'. arrested here Saturday night for 
from the solici leI'S. Depot Co. . N 

breaking street lights on . Du-
Proof of the fact that lawyers Lt. Slezak has been overseas buque street. 

keep lheir canes is President Vir- Two of the boys, Don G,,'ines 
gil M. liancher who still has the since October, 1944. He served in ., 
one he carried as a student in England and France before being and Richard Birkicht, wil\' appear 

here later in juvenile court. 
law in 1924. Dean Ladd lost his transferred to Okinawa. Ray Sorensen, the third member 
at a foolball game but the cane he He was a member of Pi Tau of .the group, was fined $10 and 
h<lS now was ourchflsed bv his . . 

II 

3:15 P. M. and 8:00 P. M . 

" 
Iowa Memorial Union 

, '. MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY 
" 

ORCHESTRA • 
I DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Conductor . 

All Tickets for Evening Concert Are Gone father in London about 30 years . Slgm~ fratermty at S.U.I. before costs in police court yesterday on 

ago and IS a real ~arrister's cane. ee~n;te~r~m~g~th~e~a~rm~y~. ;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;~~a~ch~a~r~g~e~O~f~d~is~o~rd~e~r~IY~C;O~nd~u~c~t~. ~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~1 BeCore the war, each class had , 
a distinctive cane and every mem
ber of the class carried the same 
ki nd. Because of the shortage of 
canes that ex ists today, it is not 
possible to get many of the same 
kind but the tradition is being re
vived with full color. 

Senior · 
KING OF THE 
GAMBLERS on 

"I'VE HAnD MY NAME" 
Paul Gallico beta that 80 per 
cent "of tIM IIlJl J know bate 
tb. nam., tbay wara ,tuck 
withl" But then', DOthinc to 
tb. job - and ba abow. you 
bow to do It in. tbe May Tau., 
the Man', Mapzilll. Don't mill 
thiA fa1ll0111 wrUer', 

HOVII '0 NAMI YOUt lOY 
.,,..,o.IIA 

It's a TRUE exclusive - in book-length 
to give you the whole story of the amaz
ing, unique but perfectly real character 
who started riding a bicycle on a tight 
rope, who ended as the world's most 
famous chance-taker and gamester. Read 
Nicky Arnstein's own story, told by Nicky 
himself in TRUE, the Man's Magazine. 

DELUSIONS OF LANDIS 
That" the diaanosia of ex
Senator Happy Chandler'S 
condition IlDce he became 
.. C ...... of the world of Iwat. 
Jonb Lardner - coluntni.t 
and aportacalter and now 
ualyat - .ada 0116 aiwng 
over the home plate in thia 
illue of Tau., the MaD', 
Mapaine. 

UNHA"Y CHANDL .. 

.,JeM""'" 

lortn.·Ukeltructunt that hOU88d . 
tbe Loe An,elee Timn WAD re
ductd to • hmina inferno by two 
eltploaiollll UId fin. William J. 

Burna' tracldna down of the 
murderera ia a crime cluaic -

aDd every word ia true. 

TIlE aASE OF TME DYIAMITE MURDERS , 
II;. Mea HpII ,...., .,_ c.. ., 
....... ,lrv ...... ~.J 

.A .",.,. Mel! "relwylng TRUE, 'he Mon', Milgoline 
- for I'. "dY'Mure, ,por'" humor, 'peclol 
m .. •• dtportmlll" - Gttd every word true I 

150 ,..,.. of tlte Moy TItUE - he lUre '0 ge' ,hi. 
1M. I'.', Oft tale a' y_ lay.,1te n ..... ,Gttd ••• now 

• 

. , . 
.. 

There are only fo~fd.y~ ~n: !hic~ 10 .~el your lic.kets 

h bl 'Senior:BaU ·F,.id", A~~i' 26. Only 600 lic,;' for ,I e II · " f J
:- . '\~. " . • 

. " , r' ,. OOO · iludenis.;:J)Oft'f~ left oul! kelS for~ ,o,e , " '. 

, • It's semi"formal 

.' Dancing from 9 .. 1 

• . Special 1:30 night .. ::' ' 

. .. Music' by Jimmy Caton ' 



• 
56'High Schools Enter Relays 

DES MOINES (AP}-Three more additions in the high school 
field of the Drake relays to be staged this weekend arrived yester
day. after being delayed in the mails. 

Cards Dip R,eds, 4-1, for 5th • Row In 
Latest entrants were East Waterloo, Dallas Center and Pleasant

ville. This raised to 56 the number of prep schools enrolled in this 
year's 37th annual meet. 

It is the largest total since 1938 when the same number of 
leams were at Drake. A total of 653 individual performers have 
been entered by high schools. 

* * * 

Hawks (In'l 
Hit'l-Neither 
(all Opponents 

As Iowa heads into its second 
big week of Big Ten baseball 
competition, Coach Otto Vogel 
has several things to be happy 
about to balance out his worries. 

Maybe his Hawkeyes aren't hit
ting the old apple the way they 
used to in the prewar days, btlt 
then , NEITHER ARE THE OP
POSING TEAMS. Iowa has to
talled 42 runs in eight games so 
far and 5tarnered 70 hits off en
emy pitchers. 14 .. 

They call that weak hItting. 
Yet, the elrht opposlnl' telolJls 
haft Men mtahty «lad to I'et a 
total of 10 rllns throull'h theIr 
combined eUorts, and only 42 
hits. That's an aveTal'e of 5.25 
hits per ,arne, and 1.25 runs. 

-----
Wakefield Wresfles Through for 2nd Base Steal 

D1CK WAKEFIELD, 'Detrolt's star left£ielder, slides into second with a stolen base in tbe second Inning 
of yesterday's game with the White Sox. Second baseman Don Kolloway (47) goes down on all tours 
In a futile attempt to snare the wild peg from Mike l'resh, ' (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** iloilo¥- *** 

VanDeusen to Hurl 
For HiwkJefs Today 

Jim Vlln Deusen wiJl be Gil 
Wilson's choice to start on t.he 
rnound lor Cfty 'high this afternoon 
when the Little 'Hawks meet 
Roosevelt of Cedll'r Rllpids in the 
Parlor City at 8 o·clock. 

The big right-hander holds one 
victory this year when he pitched 
a tive~hitter to pace the Rawklets 
to a 14~3 win over Lone TrEle in 
the season's opener. 

The rest of the Iowa City line~ 
up will l'et1lain the same as the 
one that started tor Ute Hawklets 
against Lone Tree Friday. Le
land Schindler will handle the 
catching duties while hard hitting 
Jim Sangster will reside on first. 
Bob Krall win be at second. Bill 
Reichardt at short and Charlie 
Snook will hahdle the duties at 
third . 

In the outfield Bob Barker will 
be in left and Bob Beales In cen
ter wlth Dick Condon handling 
the duties in right. 

Lanier Allows :1 

Only 6 BloWs; I 

,J' , 

Vandy Los'es 
CINCINNATI (AP) - Bellina 

the effective siX-hit pitching of 
Malt Lanier, the St. Louis Cardi
nal s defeated the Cincinnati Reds 
4-1 yesterday to register their 
fifth straight t ri umph of the sea-
son. 

Lanier handcuffed 
until the eigh th inning when 11 

single, two walks and an errdl: 
by Ma rty Marlon allowed the 
only Redleg score. 

RAY THARP. Minnesota's versatll~ track ~tar, leans over his favorite 
obstscle--thc high hurdle-and contemplates his chances In this 
week's Drake Relays. The navy vet participated in the Indoor season 
as a hfl'h and low hurdler, the broad Jump and frequently In the 
dashes a nd shot put. 

Last Friday and Saturday the 
Hawks slipptd the surprise to 
lots of folks-including a bunch 
of ball players from Purdue-with 
a double win over a team that 
had a terrific slugging reputation 
belore hittlng Iowa City. The 
Boilermakers had bealen Butler. 
21-2, and Illinois Normal. 25- 0. 

Tro",t Stops Chisox With 6 Hits, ~-O 

The Cardinals went to work on 
Johnny Vander Meer, the Reds' 
starter. in the first inning, scor
jng three rUnS on lour hits and a 
walk. Vander Meer settled down 
during the next six frames but 
the Cards scored again In the 
eighth on Stan Musial's walk and 
two qu ick singles. 

The Red's loaded the bases . in 
their' half of the eighth, after two 
were out. but ca tcher Del Rice .. 1 
caught Eddie Miller's pop fly to 
end tbe threat. 

Crosby Sells 
Del Mar (Iub 

DEL MAR. Calif. (AP)-Bing 
rosby hus soid his n arly half 

million dolla r interest in Del Mol' 
turf club, but he's nol out of the 
racing game. 

A syndicate represented by I. 
H. Prinzmetal and Arnold M. 
Grant annuunced yesterduy that 
it hud acquired controlling inter
est- l,lOO of lhe 2,50D shares- in 
Del Ma I' fOl' $640,000. 

Prinzmeloi said it had given 
Bing $481 ,250 for his 875 shares. 
Small blocks were brought {rom 
olher Hollywuud figures, Prinz
met"i said. 

Larry Crosby, Bing's brother
bu ine ~ manag r, aid Bing still 
retained his interest in Binglin 
Stables, which the croon r oper
atees jOintly with Gin Howard. 
"Only u lew horses." Larl'y said, 
are currently on the Binglin 
Siting. 

Grant said Charles H. Carr, 
U. . lltiorney here, had been 
named prr3ldent of the turf 
club. 

New dlreclors include Jerry 
Geisler. Los Angeles attorncy and 
former chairman ot tbe Calirornia 
horse meing board; Donald B. 
Smith, San Dlego business man, 
and Michael Todd, movie and 
stage producer. 

Bing's disposal of his track in
terest does not mean he Is going 
into baseball, L a rry said . Bing 
has been mentioned us poss ible 
buycr of the Boston Red Sox. 
Lorry sa id Bing sold because he 
had too many other interests. 

Arcaro Still Undecided 
As to Derby Mount 

NEW YORK (AP)-Eddie Ar
caro, who is hopeful he may be
come the first jockey ever to w in 
foul' Kentucky derbies, still is un
decided about which mount he will 
have in the Louisville classic May 
4, and may not know until per
haps a couple of days before the 
race. 

[I UqWd-Tablelo_Uftl 
!be Dropo ..... UM<I \ 
b., miIlioDo lor .,.0,. 

, t f Worka Groa1_orka ..... ' 
CoutlO" UN onIr os d lrec1ed 

Iowa averages .264 as a team 
- not bad, bul not too high w ith 
teams like Notre Dame, Wiscon
sin and Illinois still on the sla te. 
Only three regu la rs-Lyle Ebner, 
Keith Kafer and Doc Dunagan
are clearing the .300 mark , and 
pitchers Bob Faber and Jack Bru
ner boast averages that help the 
tea m's total along. 

Because the gall"e originally 
scheduled with Upper Iowa for 
today has been cancclled, the 
Minnesota series Friday and 
Saturday will be Iowa's next 
ontlng. Friday the GUllhers fell 
before our Iowa State COUSins, 
12-1. but Saturday the shoe was 
on the other toot as Minnesota 
won, 11-4. 
. This weekend will see all of 

the Big Ten teams in action in 
conference play. Five of the 
schools are slated lor these games I 
today: 

Butler at Indiana; Notre Dame I 
at PUI'due; St. Thomas at Minne

' sota ; Michigan State at Michigan I 
and Valparaiso at Northwestern. 

~ 

III. 

Th. Dally Iowan 
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Pesky Hors De Combat 

Mrs. Connie Mack 
Discloses Separation 
From A's Manager 

PHILADELPHIA (AP}-Mrs. 
Cornelius McGillicuddy. wife of 
the owner-manager of the Phila
delphia Athletics baseball club. 
yesterday disclosed that she and 
COlUlie Mac.k have separated. 

Mrs. McGillicuddy said the sep
aration followed Mack's distri
bution of mOre than half of bis 
stock in the ball club among his 
three sonS, Earle, Roy and Con
nie Jr. 

" I learned iii October about 
his transfer of the stock," she 
said. "I went to St. Petersburg, 
Fla.. in December and asked 
him about it. He said It would 
be all straightened out in two 
or three years. He is 83, and 
life Is too uncertain to antici
pate what may happen In the 
nex t two or three years." 
"I returned here the first of 

KEY MEMBER of Texas U.'s 
880-yard aDd mile relay team in 
the Drake relays will be Des
mond Kidd , freshman sprint s tar. 
Kidd was toDS among the coun
try'S quarter-milers as a prep. 

This wcekend's schedule, which 
promises to separate the men 
from the boys, looks like this: 

Friday and Saturday - Chicago 
at Michigan, lllinois at Ohio 
State, Indiana at Northwestern. 
Minnesota at Iowa. 

January, and laler he sent word 
SHORTSTOP Johnny Pesky of the Red Sox Is carried from the field that he was not returning and 
after being hit on the head by one of Sid Hudson's fast pitches in that he was sending for his 
the fifth inning of the game with Washington Senators. Examina- clothes." 

Saturday Wisconsin will play 
at Purdue in a doubleheader. 

Following is the complete sum
mary of Iowa hitting to date. 

tlon howcd no fracture and Pesky remained consciOUS. remarking I Both she and Mack are living 
he had been "hit by faster pitches." Ed Pellagrlnl, who subbed lor apar t at present, Mrs. McGill i
Pesky. hit the winning homc run for Boston. (AP WfREPHOTO) cuddy said. In New York with his 

team, 'connie Mack. told reporters: 

AB R H II Pet. 
)lfakeever. e .. 00 .. " 2 I 2 0 l.000 
Faber. p ........... . . 10 0 4 0 .400 Major League Baseball Standings 
Ebner. c .. .. ........ 27 , 11 I .370 
KaCer. 3b .... .. .... .. 17 3 6 I .~fi~ 
Dunagon, 8! ........ 24 4 8 3 .333 

Senators S 4 ~~b~f~;,. P3b .::::::::: ~ ~ i ~ :i~ 
• WIShml ... If .. . . . . .. 15 5 4 0 .266 

, ~l~~~ml~ ~i '::::::::: ~: ~ : : :;~~ 
£rI~k.on. II ......... 27 5 8 0 .222 

_____ ,,!ed{Jrc, c£ ' ... " .. _ .. . 1<1 2 :. n .,"\ 

(AP) G· h ' C' t 'thompson. 2D .... .. . 31 8 6 2 :IM 
Boston - Iven IS II' Germllsk •. rl ........ 6 I I U .... , 

ma 'or league time 'at bat under ~1"olajC7 .. k. f'f .... .. 18 1 2 0 .11\ J Martin. p ............ 3 0 0 0 .000 
un usual circumstances Eddie Pel- Cypra. II ........... . I 0 0 0 .000 

I Dcmro. p ••. .•. • t • , • • I 0 0 0 .000 
lagrin i yesterday blasted out a F.vercll. Ib .......... 1 0 0 0 .000 

Kolarlck. p ... .... ... 0 0 0 0 .000 
seventh-inn ing homer to give lhe 

Tot... . .. ... • .... !!65 112 711 It) .:!G4 
Boston Red Sox a 5- 4 victory over 
the Washington Senutors. 

'Leo The Lip's' Assault 

NAT IO NAL Lt: AG E 
W 

St. L()tlis .........•..... 5 
Brooklyn .................... 5 
Chlc.~o .................... 3 
New YOl'k ............. . ...... 3 
Boston .. .......... •..•.•... 3 
Plttsbur~h ..... . ........... 2 
Cincinnati . 00 00 ... ,00 ........ 2 
PhiladelphIa .. ...... I 

Monda.y'M R("frlu ll'f 
Sl. Lou is 4, ClncJnnotl 1 
New York 7, 'Phllad~llhia 6 
Broo\<lyn 5. BQ. loon ~ 

J. p,.t. 
l .833 
I .833 
2 .600 
3 .500 
3 .500 
4 .333 
5 .286 
5 . 16'1 

Today'. Pitch en 
80,, 'on a.t Brookl y fl -COOpel to- Ol VS. 

lIead 1(1..01 
New York n.t Phil ll.dclphi a - Feldman 

(0- 1\ VB. Judd (0-11 or Hoers\ (0- 1) 
Chln·ro at PIUs bur r h - Pa£tSC-Au IO ~O) 

VB. Albosta \0· 0\ • 
SI. I. oul, al CI ncinnati-Wilks (0-0) v •. 

Andrew!! t I - I) 

AMP-RJCAN LEAG".; 
W 

Boston ..................... 6 
Detro it ..••.....•.•..... 5 
New York .... 00 .... '00 .. 00.5 
Cleveland ..... " ........... : 2 
Sl. Lou is . . ..••.••....•..... 3 
Ph l\8d~lphjR ............. 2 
Chleallo ................... 1 
Wa!.h ington .... . ... ' .. 1 

1\1 nnday" s Rf' <culls 
Bo,lon 5. WashlnAton 4 
DeUoll 4. Chicago 0 _ • 
New York 2. P h lladpl1lh la 1 

Tudl' y 'li f'itrher!lll 

L I'.t. 
I .857 
I .833 
2 .714 
2 .500 
3 .500 
5 .286 
5 .1(1'1 
G .143 

fl rirnlL ;at. (~ bh~I\ID-13cnton fl· OI VB. 
Diet riCh ' fO - lI 

CIfl.\' e iRnd Rt Rt. l)ollls-Ernbrcc 10- 0 ) 
VB. Galenous. (0-11 

Phll.adelphlA . , New York-Knott 10-0) 
or Flore~ 10-) I VQ. Gumpert (0·1 \ 

\\atlhln,tol1 at Rostoll-Mastcrson (0- 1) 
vs. E. Johnson II - OJ Pellagri ni , in the Red Sox farm 

chain for about eight years, made 
hi s firs t appearance in the ga me 
as a runner after Johnny Pesky 
was struck on lhe head by one 
of Sid Hudson's fast pitches in 
the fifth innin,g. 

Trial Gels Underway Youngsters Replace Old Hands 
NEW YORK (AP)- Leo Dur- . . -

Although the ball bounced into 
the grandstand, Pesky , known as 
"hard-head" to his te~mtr~tes, n;d 
nol lose consciousness. · His con. 
dition was not regarded as ser
ious. 

The Red Sox poled out' two othor 
four-baggers, by Bobby Doerr and 
Rudy York. to give southpaw Mic
key Harris b1s second 1946 deci
sion over the Senators. 

I 

Fox's Illness Causes 
Postponement of Bout 

I 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Light 
heavyweight Billy Fox :suffered a 
fainting spell whil weighing in 
leI' last niglit's scheduled 10-
rounder with Ossie (Bulldog) 

ocgrr, manager ot the Brooklyn By WJUTNEY MARTIN 
Dol:!ters and known to millions of NEW YORK (AP) - The Broolc- to be 1I0t that lle ean't play win-
baseball fans as "Leo the Lip," lyn Dodgers are discovering that nil\.&' baseball, bu~ thai lle waS 
was a meek observer yesterday when you send a boy out on a born too roon. Mr. Rickey Is 
a~ his trial ' on charges of ' assault- man's elTalld the kid sometimes pIcking his team by 'he ' caten
ing a fan last June 9 got under 
way in Kirles county court. gets lost and you have to send the 

But there were fireworks- thi s old man out to felch him' home. 
time by Durocher's counsel, Hy- Manager Leo Durocher had to 
man Barshay-who shouted a de- ca'l on a couple of these hUDl an 
nial that money had been paid in St. Bernards last Saturday when 
a civil action to "beat the rap." the kids he has playing in his out-

Assistant District Attorney field as part of Branch Ric.key's 
John E. Cone referred to payment youth ~vcment began to stumble 
of $6,750 which John Christian, and sag in the game with the 
22, a war veteran, said he was Giartts. The old men brought the 
paid out of court after a civil ac- boys home in (ront. 
tion had been broug~l. The old mell in this case were 

Dixie Walker, , the "people's 

Cub Entertainer Told 
To Leave Ba" Park 

' eheroo," and Aus-Ie Galan. an
other veteran whose sin seems 

dar Ihls year. 
·Walkel' ~nd Galan l'iave ' b&en 

riding the bench this sen son. wliile 
less-expel'i(mced , and probably 
Jess capable, players have been 
cavorting in the outfield on the 
theory that today'S' losses are to' 
morrow's victories and the k ids 
getting their ' pL'aclical schooling 
will in futu re.' ye\lr,s mOI:e than 
make up Cor their mistakes now. 

Galan, "Inch hi'lting in the 
seventh, slngleIJ to drlv~ In two 

• rW1S and pu~ tHe bums In the 
lead. and Walker, pinch hitting 
in the eighth. blasted the first 
pitch for a home ,rull to tie fhe 

"Things will be straightened 
out in a short time. I have no 
comment to make. This is a per
sonal matter and I hope people 
will regard it as private and keep 
out of il." 

Little Hawk Tennis 
Season Starts TodlY 

City high's fourth spring sport 
gets underway thi s altel'noon 
when the Little Hawk tennis team 
juul'lleys to Ft. Madison to meet 
the Bloodhounds in the first dual 
of the yea r for both schools. 

The Hawklei team under the 
lutulege of Herb Cormllc\< expects 
strong competition from the river 
school. • 

Heading the efforts of the 
Hawklet nHmen wilt be Bob 
Freeman and Lenard Slrasburg. 

Both singles and d 0 ubI e s 
match.es will be played. 

score aHer ·the Giants had &ll'aln 
I:one ahead. " 

In the ninth Galan again 
~ingled , and eventuJflly scored the 
winning t'un, and Dodgel',fall:! who 
have been peeved by the abSence 
o Dixie and Augie from the regu
lat lineup were in a "98iUon to do 
a \01 of finger pointing. ' 

In mQSt businesse a lYUln keep! 
h is job as long .as he is better at 
it than a repla cement might be. 
In liaseball, it seems, the . man Is 
shoved a-ide to make room for a 
youn,cr miln who it .. is hol>ed 
event\Jally will be as gOod .. 

Somehow it doesn ' t make sense. .. 
Harris and the Pennsy lva nia ath- CHICAGO (AP)-A dancing 
lettc commission promptly ca U~d chicken and its 76 year old negro 
off the ' bout. master, who tried to cheer up 

Collaps ing into thQ arms of sad Chicago Cub baseball fans, 
commission physician, Dr. John were ordered yesterday to stay on 
Brogen, Fox pleaded "Don't call thc south side. 

I Erods 'Dorothy Lamour In 'Masquerade in Metko' I 
Tonlle \ . 

t < , 

off the fight, Doc. I'll be okay." The pitchman, Casey Jones. told 
Brogan said he had acute gaslro- Judge Michael Tremko in town 
enteritis (inflammalion of the hali court he executed his sidewalk 
stomach and intestines) . The dance and patter with his feathered 
fighter was taken to a hotel for pet dancing atop his head because: 
treatmcnt by his physician. "I thought all those fans who saw 

"I think he'll be okay in a day the Cubs lose to St. Louis might 
or so," said boxing promoter Her- need some cheering up." 
man Taylor. "l.f he is, we'lI re-
schedule the fight- probably for 
next Monday night." 

Chairman Leon Rains oC Lhe 
Athletic eommlSSlOn, who an
nounced the postponement, stated 
that Fox would have . to appear 
before the commission's phy~irinn 
for another examination before 
the fiaht jOe&.gn. 

Seahawks Dump Tigers 
MOUNT PLEASANT (AP)

The Iowa Seahawks shook o(f a .,..~"-'~~ 
lwo·game losll'lg streak as they 
pounded out an easy 11-2 victory ~!~~~~~ 
over lown Wp~leynn TIger~ yl'~_ I 
terday taking a 7-0 lead in the 
ilis t innini. 

Wed~::day~I%' t J j • 'j.~ed~~:day! 
A Brand New «omedy Ilitl And B""k at Yout Iteques&! 

An Out and f'ut Rtut!' One of "'e GrandeS~ Plc~ul'etl 
!Ever Made! 
\ , 

t I 

'Kitty Foyle' SJI,owl,l . "" 
1 :35 - &:00 - 8:30 

Onry 2 Soi 
Reach Second 

CHICAGO (AP}-Paul (Dizzy) 
Trout stopped the Chicago White 
Sox with six scattered hils yes
terday and hurled Detroit lo a 
4-0 shutout victory. 

Trout gave a partisan Chicago 
crowd of 9,933 no chance to shout 
as Ire allowed but two White Sox 
players to reach second base. 

The Tigers scored two runs in 
the second inning. Dick Wake
field was safe at first on Hal 
Trosky's error. and slole second. 
Roy Cullenbine walked, thpn 
Pinky Higgins slasbed a double 
into left field to drive in the two 
runs. 

Hank Greenberg's third-inning 
triple, his only hit of the game, 
drove in Eddie Lake, who had 

SI. Loul. A8 It H ClnefnnaU . AB II H '1 
Klein , 2b 3 1 I Clay . cf "I I 
Sch·end·\. 3b" 0 0 R. Ad·m •• 2b 3 0 2 
Musial. If 3 2 2 Hatton. 3b 3 0 ,0 
Slaughter, II 4 I 2 Moss. rf ~ 0 0 
E. Ad·m •. cf 4 0 2 Miller, S' 4 Q 0 
Sisler. Ib 4 0 0 West. If 4 I 
Marlon. .. 4 0 2 H •••• 1b 4 0 2 
Rlcc. c 4 0 1 Mueller. c 4 Q 0 
Lanier. p "0 0 V'r Meer. p 2 11 0 • 

McCormlckx J 0 0 
Lambert, l' 0 0 0 

Tol .. ,. 3i t 10 Tol... . ii I'j .. 
xBaUed tor Vana er Meer in 8th 
SI. Loul . .......... 300 00 01()-4 10 I 1 
CineinnaU ........ 000 000 Ol()-I 6 0 
Error. - Marlon. Run. b.lted ill -

Slaughter. E. Adam. 2. S •• I<r. TWO bast 
hit- Marlon . Doublc ~1.Y5--lIBa. to MU· 
ler 10 Haas: Adams to Miller 10 Haa.; 
Marton to Klein to SI ",I("r: MIllf'r to 
Adam. 10 Raas. Lef! on bas<a-SI. LOuis 
5. CincinnaU 7. 

Dodgers Win 5th Straight 
Brooklyn (AP)Bl'OoklYn swept 

to its firth straight victory today, 
downing the Boston Braves, 5-4, 
in an uphill struggle climaxed by 
Billy Herman's tenth-inning sltlgre 
scor ing Pee Wee Reese. 

A banner crowd of 24,902 cus
tomers wa tched. After the Brooks 
had rallied to lie the score with 

singled, with another run. The two in lhe ninth, Reese singled, 
Tigers' final tally came in the Goody Rosen followed suit and 
sixth when Higgins singled, went Herman came through with hi.s 
to second when Tebbetts walked, I ' II R h Cas who 
reached third on Trout's sacrifice w nnlng wa op. ug ey, _ 
and scored on Eddie Mayo's long took over the pitching chores ill 
fly to center. I the tenth was the victor over re-
Delroi! . . AB R RICble.,o AD It II liefer Don Hendrickson. 
Lake. 55 3 1 2 rucker. cI 4 n I Pete Resier was the big gun of 
Mayo, 2b 4 0 0

1 

Kolloway. 2b 4 0 0 ' l ' 
McC'sky, cf ~ 0 0 ~tl"" , rf 3 0 ~ the Dodger aUack WI h four hits, 
Greenb' •. Ib 4 0 , \ppllnl. • 0 0 including two doubles. 
W·kefleld. II 3 I 1 Trosky. Ib 3 0 0 Cullenb'e. r! 3 I 0 "iod,ln. I( 4 0 1 
RiggIn •. 3b 4 ·1 3 ·.odlq·l . 3b 4 0 I 
Tebbett!. e 3 0 0 Tresh. e 3 0 1 GI·ants Edge Phl·'S, 7-6 Trout. l' 3 0 0 ;Mlth. P 2 0 0 

""""OX I 0 0 AP C ::;rove. p 0 0 0 PHILADELPHIA ( ) - eh-
terfielder Ba.be Young drove in 

T.lal. 32 4 Tolal Sl 0 8 thre~ runs and .cored two mOre xllatted lor Smith In 7th ~ 0 

Detroit 00 00 .... .. ........ 021 001000-4 in the New York Giants' 7-6 vet'-
~:~~T';;skY: 'R~'~s ·b.ii~n~HY~~ diet over the Philadelphia Ph1Hies 

2. Greenbc'1!. Mayo. Two base hit! - yesterday as Rookie Bob Joyce 
Higgins. LodIAlanl. Three base hit. - d ..... . 
Greenberg, Riggins. Stolen bas Wake- staggered to his secon st11" ... . 
lIeld. Sacrifices-Mayo. Trout. Double big league win . _ 
pl.ys-Mayo. Lake and GreenberG : Ap· The 31-yo"T-old pltchm', who !,ling, KoUoway and 'rro8ky. J.,efl on ~ 
bases-Detroit Il ; Chicago 7. formerly played with the Athe-

Yankees Stop 
AthletiCS, 2·1 

New York. (AP)-Joe McCarthy 
got a tight pitching job (rom Floyd 
Bevens, making his 1946 debut, 
yesterday and the New York Yan
kees edged out Philadelphia 's Ath
letics, 2-1, with a two-run spurt 
In the sbctfl inning. 

Bevens got the nod over L1Ither 
Knerr on a wall{ to George Stirn
weiss, a triple by Joe DIMaggio 
and a single by Charley Kellcl' il1 
the sixth after the A's had lBken 
a one-run leed In the first on 
Elmer Valo's walk, Jaclt WHllu
sea's sinltle fol lowed by Sam Chap
man's qouble. Chapman got a 
glove on DiMaQio's 10nll drive In 
the sixth but dropped the ball 
alter a long bard run. 

POSITIVELY LAST DAY 
- nrOOLOIt -

• "NOITHWEST TRAIL" 
·'THE GIRL OF 

'tHE LIMBERLOST" 

DOOltS .onN 1:15 - 9:45 

(J];j j,L!:" ue 
starts Tomorrow 

WEbNElDAY 
2 fIRST Ru!( HITS ----

tics, WIIS not around at the fin
ish, rcquiring relief hclp irom 
Mike Budnick when lhe Pbils ral
lied [or two in the ninth, Calling 
just one run short of a lie. 

Don'~ Kill the 
Thrill! 

Don't Give Away 
the Secret 'of "the 

plral Staircase" 

• . LATI!: 

DARING 

B yond 
All 

Dtll'inK 

NEWS 

• Hollywood 
Ma,ic 

"Special" 

Iowa [II 

quet will 
April 20 , 
tJons are 

IJonald ~ 
A movie 
ROCkie., 
iJJend its 
Pl'eJeoted 

"*' 
~. d, 

lente W 
NO~a CI 
and litM! 
April ~, 
Of \he fa 
b~~.lt 
1Jc .• in ... : 



"s 

Behina 
log of 
Cardi. 
i Reds 

their 
e sea. 

!innati 

)rk on 
Reds' 
SCpt. 
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The Daily Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RAn: CARD 

CASH RATE 
ler 2 days-

itt per line per day 
J coiulecutlve days-

7c per line per d~'7 
e consiltut1ve day*-

5e per lin. tier da7 
1 mohth-

~e per Une per d87 
-Figure' worda to Hne

Minimum Ad-I lin. 

ci.ASsIFlED DISPLAY 
50c cot. inch 

Or f5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BUilD" oUic. dally unW II p. m. 

CaaeeUatit>ha inust be called in 
betore 5 p. In. • 

Responsible for one 1I1correct 
insertion 0017. 

,DIAL 4191 

roB BENT 

mit RENT: Large double room. 
109 Ea~t Prentiss. Pholle 3758. 

FOR RENT: Room by night. Dial 
2346. 

roR RENT: Slng\.e room, mcn 
students preferred. Dial 6787 

aller 2:~O p. m. 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-FUght 
Ballroom for yo~r wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon-
• dB)" Tuesday, Thursday and Fri

da,. Call 998'1, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

Need HeJ;,? 
G t it lhrough 

a 

DAILY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

FOR SALE: Small steamer trunk, 
practically new Dial 6583. 

FOR SALE: Filter Queen vacuum 
cleaners. Thcy are bagless, dust

less and versallle. Moderately 
priced. See today 4373. 
.--------------------
FOR SALE: While fur jacket. 

$15.00. Dial 9215. 

Confessions of a European )n
lelledual by Schoenberner 
$2.75 
A revealing picture of the in

tellectual as a type by one of 
Germany's most distinguished 
editors. 
MIdwest at Noon by Graham 

Hutton $3.50 
The whol.e midwest ls in this 

book with all its extremes, its 
paradoxes, its tensions and its 
relentless growth. 
With Cradle and Clock by 

Kund Stowman 
A lively historical novel ot 

New York in ils infancy, \he 
story of America's first ob
stetrician. 

The BOOKSHOP 
11~ E. Washington Phone 4848 

» 

STOKE'RS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

'LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWN! 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Serving Tasty, Foam Capped Bevera,es 

Delicious Meal$-Steaks & Chops 

221 S. DVBUQUE ST. 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

toM Iteml Collect I 
In University Office 

. B1lI101ds, keys, books, notebooks 
ahd a hat-a collection dating back 
to September, 1945, is piled up in 
a desk drawer in U\e oruce of 
student aUairs. All the arUcles 
have been left by students in or 
around the ofCice since last Call, 
and Mrs. Stanley Brandt of the 
office of student affairs has estab
lished' one-woman 10 t and found 
bureau. 

"l don't mind keeping the things 
for a while," commented Mrs. 
Brnndt, "but I wish they would 
come in after some of them. The 
collection is btl,lnhing to crowd 
me away frorn my desk." 

8uumN-
(Contlued {rom pale 2) 

to lhe sheet posted on the bulletin 
board oUlslde room 307, Schaeffer 
hlU. No applicaUons accepted 
Iller Me, 11. 

PROF. S. H. BUSII 
Department llead 

. Y. M. C. A. CABINET 
The Y. M. C. A. cabinet will me t 

Thursday at 4 p m. in the "Y" 
~. 

1108 UAMER.Y 
'rellidenl I 

I 
Iowa Mounl.lneei·s annual ban-

quet wlll be held at Iowa Union, 
April 20, at 6:30 p. m. Re!Crva
lions are to be made wIth Mrs. 
Donald Sulllvan before Aprll 26. 
A movie program on the Canadian 
Rockiet, where the /!Iub pllns to 
spend lts summer outing, wUl bc 
presented. 

I. M. TRUM)fEL 
, Leader 

"Miss Venus" 

TAYLOR AllIN, above, or 'Gloven
ville, N. Y., hal been lelected by 
• «roup of prominent artllu a. 
the yllir', "MI" Venus." The p~r· 
fecU, molded "Venui," Who dec-
orateli the chorUI line at a New 

WANTED TO BUYI , LOST AND FOUND I_B_U_S_INES __ s _O_P_PO_R_T_U_N_IT_IE_S_ 

WANTED TO 13UY: Rug and pad LOST: Prescription dark glasse 

WORXWANTED LOANS TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

WORK WANTED: Want child to P;;;Q;;gJ;;ck,;;;;;i;;;;eo;;;;;nn;;;;;d;;;e;;;ntia;;;;;.;;;;;I.-.--;; NOTARY PUBLIC 
around 12 by 22 feet, chrome at tennis court on Friday, April 

kitchen set, gas stove. Dial 5994. 19. Dial Eltt. 777. 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elee

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque· 
Dial 5465. 

FURNITURE MOVlNQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movm. 

Business Opportunities 
Man or lady to own and service 
route 01' sensational new in
door-outdoor U. S. Postage 
Stamp Machines, no experience 
required, immediate income, 
big earning.>. $375.00 cash in
vestment required. For inter
view give Phone-Address and 
state if cash immediately avail
able. Write Box D-2. Harly, 
Iowa. 

care for in my · home. 609 South "'YFING 
Madison street. On Jewelr7, Dlamou... ~ 

aaeU .. Lana,e, CloUd .. , MIMEOGRAPHING 
DELIVERY SERVICE s,...un, GoodI, Hardw ..... etc. MARY V. BURNS 

DEL~RY SERVIOE, bag,a-, ULlABLE LOAN CO. 1101 Iowa State BI4 
.~ 110 S. Linn St. Dial 211511 

light hauling. Varsity-Hawke,e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========::.: Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345. -

PERSONAL SERVICES 
I PERSONAL SERVICES: STEAM 

CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesman 

VAPOR BATHS, massage, 
physiotheraphy treatments. Wm. 
M. Frey, lI5'}., Iowa avenue. Dial 
4391. 

Ask About Our ===;:;:;;;;:;:;;::;;:;=== 
WARDROBE SERVICE Yi"HERE TO GO ---;;M~O~T:;;:;O:::;R~SER=VI~C;:;;E;;---

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

WHO DOES IT 
WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 

Desert" with Armor Coat water 
proofing. Choice at colors. Appli
cation service it desired. O. K. Ap
pliance Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

DIAL ..... 9696 - DIAL 

ANNOUNCEMENtS 

BOWL FOR 
RECREATION - HEALTH 

PLAMOR 'BOWLING 
FOllntain Service 

%25 E. WashJnlton 

FOR YOUR electrical wiring call ~=========== 
Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

WINDOW SHADES-New shadea 
made to order. We turn shades, 

wash shades and rcl>air shades. 
Billcltman Decorating Store, -across 
I from A&tP State. Dial '/713. 

ARE YOU bavin, floor malnten-I 
anee problems? We will clean 

or spec!!y treatment for new or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile 1100r5. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P store. 

ROOFING 

Contract Work 

ANY REPAIR ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 

War Veteran With 
Nine Years' EJCperience 

in the Buslness 

WALT KADERA 
Contractor 
Dial 7207 

Dial 7713. .:..-__________ -.: 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut- ;----________ . 
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

WE dUAltANTEE to waterproof 
all lellky basements, cisterns 

and masonry work with the 
world renowed Armour Coat paint 
Free estimates Curry and Um
phenour. Dial 6317. 

WANTED: Wall washing, paint
ing, wallpaper cleanin,. Curry. 

6317. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 
uses 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Ullder New Management of 

E. Black 
Conveniently Located at 

226 E. Washinaton 

DO YOU have clean floors? We ,....------------: 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

quarts, half !laUons, 5 gallons or 
barrels. Maintenance problems 
solved readily. Blackman Decorat
ing Store across from A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBiNG and heatlng, Pumpsl 
stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
Ing, 114. South Linn. Dilli 5870. 

In Our Modern Motor Clinic 
we operate daily on all cars. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandise. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

Gun Repairing 
FISHING TACKLE 

and 
lIOME APPLIANCES 

REl'AIR~D 
W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-Fix-It Shop 

110 Iowa Ave. 

'TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

IRSTRt1CnON 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do Your Planting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Bre~neman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your home. Make 
Brenneman's you r S p r i n g 
planting headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
tOT all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
Ilions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 3265 8 E. ColleJ. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At · 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Wasbinlton 

DANCtNG i.ESSO~S: Ballroom. ,....-------------, 
Dial 7248. M~ Youde Wurlu. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR TEACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN QUICKLY 
AT 

lOW A CI'l'Y COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN TO 
fLY 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAlR 
Frohwein & Burna 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3Ut 

rINE SAltED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Btead 
Bolls Pastrlea 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
2:2 E. Washington Dial 66011 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. R08 ....... PharntaclJt • 

Now you can learn 10 fly at the 
Shaw AirCraft Co. Ful1iU a r 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7811. Ground and 
f1lgh~ classes aro starting all 

SPECIAL --, 

I From March 30th to I 
I April 30th ONLY I 

t~e t.ime. DUll 1J18l.t:Uction Is 
liven to students by experl
enced pJ1ots. 

I 
A lovely 4x6 vIgnette portraIt 

in Life Tones 01 any member I 

stop in tor .teaks, ehlcken, 
I8!1dWiclh. and refreshments. 
Also relUlar tnealJ. 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

waSh, wax and tire service 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn &t College 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
'06 South Capitol 

ChaDIDCJ Pre.slDt 
aDd BlocklD9 Rata -

DIAL 
4433 

PO PETE 

o D r .8 p • cl a It y 
Pickup and delivery .ervice 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- We Jar Ie eeoIl lor baIlIen -

DIAL 
4433 

• 

Visit Strub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

Liaten my children and maybe you can 
Hear th$ roar 01 a Thompson van ' 
Ovet the hills. into the niQht 
MoviQq furniture safely. with rates that are riqhL 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
SOl South Gilbert StrM( 

CQV.E tION, ~ro· ·· 
PUT MORE TI:NDERNESS 
IN 'IOJR \,(JICE /' '' JULlGT 
15 A GENTLE ~EL. 
BUT' TlJE CARNIVAL I 

BARKE~ ~ \tOICE 'rOU RJ; 
USING WILL FRlGIHEN 
"TIJE GENTlE LARK TO 

FlIGlIT / .... I-JCM' TRY 
IT AGAIN! 

WOIf •• At BVENlNO MUSIC York nlgllt t:lub, will appea~ Jt , 
, -.oVR the anntl.1 arUst.' ban In 'k,,, 

And remem~r, When you get 
your license, ,.ou can always 
rent a lralnlnat piinei from the 
SII.w Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently loeated at Ute Iowa City 
Muntcjpil AirpOl:'t. 

I of the family fot only $1.00. 
This price includes cost of I 

I Sitting of at least four proofs, ' 
double Insert folder, and re-I 

~e department of music pre- YCirk April 20. (Intern. tiM"" 
lenta W. :l'homu Marrocco lind ------..:.'-----
No~a . CrOll In I recital of vlolfn 
and Plino' mllsic on WedneadllY, 
April t4, at 8 p. 01 ., In Studio E 
0( :the radio building.' WSUI will 
~-e88t t/1e prbiQlm. The pub
IJc'Ja invlled to attend. 

ADDISON t\L8PACIl 
De ..... _n' 01 M .... o 

tOCKE1'-IN'ONE 
LAKELAND, Flu. (AP)- Ml's. 

Jo:lrnct' WilSall LooktlJ swihg at her 
.olf bHn, foIled it hilh In the !lfr. 
It CRml! to ~8t In her blouse 
pocket. Sh~ stilt haln't· figured out 
where it should have been . pla~4 

to-reaumo, ~lBl. _-"""'_, 'ft" "" 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial ~831 

r",,", City Mnniripnl Af1'Jlll"t . ; , 

I touching of the neaative of your 
choice. ( :,.' I 

A PORTRAIT MAKE8 A 
GRAND EASTER OIFTI 

I I KRITZ STUDIO I 
Houn 10 A. M. to 8, P. M. DIll, 

I 8 So Dubuque St. tthonlt 7883 I 
, (I'ormerl, W.m .... -MedIlIlJ 

,!rl!!!., ,~ c~~!!. ~ !!!'l .L.:::::::z..~~~L""':=-~~=::==.:::.::::::.=:=~":';2J 
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140 City High Students . fa Enter ' Sfate Music Contest Thursday 
1,500 Pupils 
J 0 Participate 
In 4 Meetings. 

• Grinnell to Be Site 
Of Two-Day Program 
For City Contestants 

Approximately 140 City high 
school students will participate In 
the Iowa state high school music 
contest at Grinnel\ Thursday and 
Friday of this week. 

The Iowa City contingent will 
be but a part of the 1,500 hllh 
school musicians taking part In 
conlests at Grinnell, Atlantic, Sac 
City and Independence. 

Back on full-footing after war
time streamlining, the meet will 
open at Grinnell Thursday morn
ing at 9, and at Sac City at 1 p.m. 
the sume day. Contests at Atlantic 
and Independence will heain Fri
day morning. 

Authorities have announced that 
whenever possible cOntestants 
w ill complete their performances 
in a particular class in one day 
so they may return home that 
nigh t, . th us easl ng the housing 
problem. 

The following tentative proiT'lIm 
was I'eceived by WillIam Gower, 
director of instrumental music at 
City high, yesterday by' telep~one. 
The events listed are those in 
which City high musicians will 
appear. 

THURSDAY 
Mornln,: E tla t clarinet solo, B 

(wt clarinet solo, bass clarin!!t 
solo, alto solo, woodwind trio, 
cornet solo, miscellaneous ~roup 
at strings, piano solo, ,mezzo-so
prano vocal solo, contralto vocal 
solo. 

Afternoon: orchestras, flute 8010, 
oboe solo, bassoon solo, baritone 
vocal solo, bass vocal solo, mad
rigal group. 

Eventn,: concert bands, viola 
solo, string boss solo, string sex
teUe, sopra no vocal solo, tenor 
vocal solo. 

FRlDAY 
Mornln,: tuba solo, snore drum 

solo, brass sextette, woodwInd 
quartette. 

Afternoon: trombone quartette. 
Evenln,: girls' glee club, mixed 

C'horus. 
Robert N. AUPPllrle Is the vocal 

director at City high school. Allen 
Sigel is woodwind Instructor ond 
Irene Gienadakls Is string instruc
tor. 

S-I.;D-E· S-H-O-W 
In .American Life 

BAYONNE, N. J. CAP)-N,lon 
stock; ngs were used os bait In 
the ormy's recruiting cllmplliin 
yesterday. 

Thousands of recrultlnl circu
lars-about two dozen 0' theln 
containing a certillcate worth a 
pair of nylons at a local store
were dropped on the city from a 
plane by Lieut. Col. Septime S. 
Richard, area recruitlri. IIflpervi
sor. 

About a dozen persons, mostly 
women, had appeared at the store 
with certificates by late tat~rnoon. 
The store donated the boslery • • 

NEW BRITAIN Conn. (AP)-;
The tree haircut club, born when 
loca I barbers proposed to raise 
their price for hair razln, from 75 
cents to $1, was reported yester
day to be growinll fa~ter tt)en the 
hair on the members' heads. 

After the club announced it 
would rent eqltipment and Il store, 
membership appllcatlone came In 
faster than "you can say 'shave 
and a haircut, two bits,' " reported 
a club spokesman who perterred 
to remain unidentified. 

The members will cut each oth
er's hair, explained the spokes
man, and in silence. 

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y. 
CAP) - Apparently unready to 
place complete faith in New York 
sta te's conservation proiT'am, one 
beaver family added to Its pro
tection by pullin, out a "No Tres
passing" sign. 

Forest Ranger Georle McDon
nel reports the beavers out down 
a poplar tree, removed the Sign 
that was nailed to it, al'ld hunl 
it near the door of their house: 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
Paul Edward Hicks received a 
three-year penitentiary sentence 
in federal court yesterday when 
he pleaded guilty to steeUnl a car 
In Grand Rapids, Mlch., .and dtlv" 
ing it to Jacksonville to answer 
charges connected ',Vlth II pre
vious auto theft. 

"You mean you stole another 
car to get to Jacklonvl\1e to be 
tried fOr the flrlt .teallrit?" 
asked Judge Louie Strum. Hicks 
nodded sadly. 

A di~ptometer is an Inltrumellt 
used In measuring the accommo
dation and refraction ot the 
eye. 

. , 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA TO GIVE TWO CONCERTS TODAY Vets' Wiv.es Urged 
To AHend -Red Cross 
Home Nursing School 

Bernard 8rogla Fined 
On Speeding Charge 

Bernard J. Brogla, 530 Church 
street, was fined $25 and costs in 
police court ye3terday fol' speed
ing. 

---- - Charged with dl'iving th rough a 
The Iowa City chaptcr of t.he red ligbt, R. J, Elliott of De~ 

Red Cross yesterday urged inter- Moines paid a fine of $3 and costs. 
e ted veterans' wives to attend a Nine Iowa tty residents each 
school in practical problems in paid :J $1 fine (01' overUme park
home sickness now bing held in Ing. They were: Ella Ayers, Ruth 
the Red Cross rooms at 15'." S, Wicks, J. Carmean. MI·s. Art Wil
Dubuque street. Iiams, Frank Condon, Gale Parker, 

Designed especial1y for veter- R. H. Re imers, George Thomas 
ans' wives, the classes, limited to nnd J . J . Zeithamel. 

'Marlin Says 
Um S. Mililary 
In Jeopardy 

1 

TBIr ee pieee Minneapolis Symphony orchestra, under the direction 
01 Dimitri MJtroP~ulos, will p~escnt two concerls today at Iowa 
won, The matinee performance Is scheduled for 3:15 and the even In, 
_ert wUJ be,bl at 8 o'clock. Students plannIng to attend elthe.r the 
ef~rnoon 01' evenln&' concerts must present Identification cards with 

their tickets before belnr admitted, Prof. Charles RI,hter, director of 10 people each, meet twice weekly G. H . Coleman, 343 Beldon ave. 
university bands, said yesterday. There are a vey limited number for a period of three week,;. Reg- nue, was fined $ l {or double park-

Til notion 1 military tr,ininc 
progl'am Is in jeopardy accord inc 
to Rep. Thomos E. Martin, w~ 
told Legionnaires here last ni&ht 
that th chances are vel'y slim It 
a compulsory military tra lnin~ 
bill to pass congress. 

of tickets available to students and townspeople lor both perlor- / _ ing. 
mances, These tickets may . be obtained at the Vnlon desk before 

Martin, D member of the house 
militury affairs commi ttee and an 
Iowa Cilian, is "bitterly di Sil p. 
pain led" thnt l'ongress has ~I 
push d through 0 militol'Y Irq~. 
iing program. $3,204 Truck Damage 

Suit Filed Yesterday 
Against C. Slaughter 

Two suits for damages were 
filed in district court yesterday. 

th afternoon concert. 

HOLDS LINCOLN'S UNTOLD SECRETS 

streamlintJd course irt 

Olmsted Hits HOME 
' . ' . NURSING HOUSing Action Six 1esson,in Care of the Sick 

CALLYOllr RED CROSS 
~he need for action In meeting + 

the housing crisis in Iowa was 
emphasized by George Olmsted, 
candidate for the Republican gub
ernational nomination, in an inter- \ 
view in Iowa City last night. I 

Payments to Jobless 
Here Lowest in State 

The Iowa City office of the 
Uni ted States unemployment ser
vice paid the low (~t unemploy
ment compensation and se rvice
men's readjustment a ITowance 
claims in the stale bolh for the 
month of March and tor the first 
quarter of 1946, Elbert E. Kline. 
director, revealed yesterday. 

CrlUcllted Draft 
Believing lhnt the controven, 

will carryover to the next seS
sion of congres , Mllrtin critiCized 
the action o( congress in paSSing a 
momentary draft extension with. 
out laying down a broad outline 
o( future military policy. 

Martin spoke at a meeting of 
past commnnders of the American 
legion in the community building. 

Arlo Barnes filed suit for $3,-
204.72 against Clarence D. Slaugh
ter. Barnes charged that on Sept. 
24, 1944, Ray Dayton, driving a 
truck owned by Barnes, was 
forced off the highway by the 
carelessness and neglect of n cnl' 
driven by Slaughter cllusing the 
truck to crash . 

Olmsted, who paused bere , 
briefly in a tour oC Johnson ' 
county, said that the governor 
should call a special session of 
the state legislature to act on the 

Only $1,855.42 In unemployment 
I compensations was paid by the 

I 
Iowa City office in the fi rst quar

r.-__ ,.,.",.T. 1.er. Algona was next lowest, pay-

Honored at the meetil')g was Carl 
Redenbaugh, an Iowa CiliaI') who 
spent four years ns a prisoner 01 
the Japanese. 

The plaintiff asks $1,799.72 for 
damage to the truck, trailer and 
cargo and compensa tion of $25 a 
day for the 57 days his equipment 
was out of operation. 

D. C. Nolan, W. H. Bartley, and 
liamilton and Cahi11 are his at
torneys 

The Farmers Mutual Hail In
surance aS3ociation of Iowa filed 
suit to recover a bad check of 
$121.28 (rom Edward J. Pechman. 
The check was given to the plain
~ltfs on March 23, 1936, and pay
ment refused by the Hills Bank 
and Trust Co. 

E. p, Korab is the attorney for, 
the plaintlU. I 
e · • 
I Student Council Meet I 
\ Scheduled Tomorrow 
• • 

WlTHIN TIJIS LOCKED FILE In the Library of Congress rest the 
untold secrets of the final days of the American Civn war, with all 
its Intri,ues and dlsalfl'eements between President Lincoln and cer-

The Student Council meeting taln cabinet members, Orl&'lnally owned by the late Robert Todd 
has been changed 1.0 Wednesday, Lincoln, SOil of the martyred president, the documllJlts have been en-
7:15 p. m. at Iowa Union, accord- trusted to the Library of Concress In Washington with the stipulation 
ing to Gordon Christensen, L3 or that they not be tr'ade public until July 26, 1947, In deference to cer
Iowa City, president. All newly tain sensational evidence contain,d therein. The papers may reveal 
elected members should attend. hitherto upubllshed Information underlying the death 01 the great 
Agenda wlll be devoted to the emancipator at the hands of John Wilkes Booth. (International) 
Campus Chest drive. 

Women's Club to Meet 
THe Iowa Women's club will 

meet Thu rsday aIternoon at 2:30 
in Retch's Pine room. Hostesses 
Will be Mrs. Vernon Roose, Mrs. 
E. E. Cline and Mrs. Mollie Cram
blett. 

In answering roll ca ll , the 
wolneh will give ideas for home 
decors tions. 

SPURNED-
(Continued from Page 1) 

girl, and entered the kitchen 
where she was wash In&, dishes. 
A lew minutes later the family 
heard two shot-Of from the 
kltcllen. 
They found the Tatman girl, ly

ing on the kitchen floor. She had 

For Men 
Of Action! 

, $13.25 ' 

been shol in the back and neck. 
Fear's body W:lS found outside the 
kitchen door. 

The sherif! said :I .32 caliber re
volver was used in the shooting. 

The wounded girl was taken 
to the Ball Memorial hospital at 
Muncie where her condition was 
desctlbed as etHical. 
Corornel' Gallon Stephens im

mediately began an investigation 
of the shooting. 

Adveni.ed i. 
Sal. Eve. Po.1 
Collien 
Eaquir. 
Field & Slrum 
Y,chtlnl 

housing problem. ular classes meet at 2-4 p. m., or 
"We must , have that special 

session," Olmsted pointed out, "if 7:30 to 9:30 p. m ., on Tuesdavs 
we are going to enable our muni- and Thursdays Any home organ
cipaliUes to finance housing pro- Ized cla ses of LO people will be 
j ects. We must not spend another Curn ished an instructor by the 

. winter waiting for the legislature Red Cross. 
to act while 90,000 Iowa families Any women who are interested 
~ without homes of their own." are asked to call MI·S. C. K. Reger, 

,; His visit was under the spon- 3736, for reservations . The school 
so)'ship of the local "Omsted for will conUnue 3S long as applica
G<>vernor" _committee headed by tiona are received. 
Hal Dane. Olmsted said he Mrs. W. D. Paul, the head in

. planned to revisit Iowa City dur- structor, has just completed a Red 
ing the campaign. Cross school in DDvenport cover

3 Suits for Divorce 
I filed Here Yesterday 

Three suits for divorce were 
filed in district court yesterday. 

Gilbert Thomas' charged adul
telOY and cruel and inhuman treat
ment in .asking for a divorce from 
Rose Ann Thomas. . 

They were 'married in Kahoka, 
Mo., on Sept: 7, "1939;' and sepa
rated Mat:ch 17, i 946 . 

His attorneys '!Irl\ Albrecht lind 
Knox. , 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
treatment, F'tank J . Vana asks for 
a divorce from Mary L. Vana. 

Married at Iowa City March 23, 
1943, they separated April 13, 
1946. 

Swisher and Swisher are attor
neys for the plaintiff. 

Delot'is Mitchell filed a petition 
for a divorce from James A. 
Mitchell. They were married Oct. 
9, 1937 , in Cedar Rapids and 
sepal'ated March 29. 

Swisher and Swisher are her at
torneys. 

ing the latest information on 
tench ing the course. 

City Engineer Okays 
2 Residence Permits 

The application of J. Bradley 
Rust for permission to build a 
$9,000 residence at th- corner of 
River and Lee streets was ap
proved yesterday in the city engi
neer's office. 

Approval was al so given Eve 
Swail.. to construct II $5,000 res
idence at 1853 Friendship street. 

, -
For carefree ~omfort and .porty nyle the AKOM 

, , , 
Fine lustered ton gabardine jacket styled 
in the Eisenhower manner. Double poc~: 
ets, zipper front, all elastic waist line, Just 
the jacket for outdoor activities. 

Pep Shirt, featuring' the action .Ieeve, i. the 

perfeet garment for all your .p.ort.wear need •• 

Tailored of a .pecial ab.orbent cotton· back fleece, 

pre •• hrunk and Ari4." water repe\!ent. Glorious 

colon that aro w8lhable: California Gold, Marlin 

Blue. Beach 'lb, White, 

, Hnmnllbt 2.50 8111Mwel&llt 2.25 
Sizes :..... S (34·36) M(38·40) ML (42·44) 

in" M ~!lIi.nl in claims. Iowa City 
paid $14,103 in servicemen's read
justment allowances during th~ 
11I'St quarter with Clinton, paying 
$?1 ~73, the next lowest paying 
office, 

Hie peak in the paymEnts to 
servicemen in Iowa was reached 
in March with $2,289,429 paid. an 
increase of 28 percent over F'eb
ruary. NeverthEless, the number 
of Iowa claima'hts decreased in 
number from 11,413 in February 
to 9,016 in March. 

Rpr\enbullgh. who was cnptur~ 
on Guam in 1941 and libernted in 
Kvoto Seot. lO, 1945, was pre· 
sented with a life-time member. 
ship by the legion . 

Difficulties 
Lt. Col. C. E. Hnmilton, head 01 

the reorgan ization oC the Nali 
courts in Nurem b rg, spoke of the 
difficulties of military govern· 
ment faced by his command. 

George Olmsted , candidate for 
the Republican nominalion lor 
governor and former army gen· 
eral who helped in the repatria· 
tion of American prisoners in 
China, commended Redenbaugh 
for his part in the war. 

Veterans are be~oming em
ployed rapidly, however. While 
38,000 filed applications for allow
ances in the first quarter, over 
7,000 did not come back to filt! a 
second claim. 

Of the amounts paid to veterans Marriage Licenses 
in Iowa, the payments to the self- Marriage licenses were issued 
employed shows the greatest in- yesterday by the clerk of district 
crease. Tht! $316,686 collected by court to Vernon Brogla at Tiffin 
the self-employed in March was and Wilhelmina Clear at IoWi 
an increase of 130 percent over City, to Harold Wilkinson Bell of 
February. Alta and Betty Jane McGee of 

---- --- Iowa City, to RU lsell W. Bel tz 01 
GRASS FIRE EXTINGUISHED Solon and Marcella Krall of Iowa 
Iowa City firemen extinguished City, to Robert L . Myers aDd Mar· 

a grass fire near the junction of l guerite Machovec of Iowa Citr, 
Whiting avenue and RJdge road at and to Bernard R. Kingsbury of 
2:30 p. m. yesterday. Cause of Rochelle, Ill., and Mary Rita 
the fi re..is unknown. Duffy of Iowa City. 
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